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.imnini, ( ,.pe of (,o«.U Hope, and .sailed to Calicut, on the and nettv eàT n, "a'e \° ei-C.
d tto, shores of Indostaii—wUt country in the known semritv^n cum ions l,uH- |„.

J, world will he more eligible, as n theatre of Run,pen, un-eii bv nvrrtra |,'r',/"n‘ d " t-'""’ro"’ ""iy irli.ui 
“"'I =™m=rr,„l enterprise, than the Land „f v " v> "■■“‘".oflmmunhy.—J,VK,,,.T,,

Stintilta, in its various branches, patented with nent- w, 1 l’"s=,'vs 'Jlis «•"•«I position—a
"ess and despatch, on very moderate tmns "'I" "h“'b ™"""a"‘ls the trade of the Eastern and

W All Letters (except such ns any contain money ) tUlTh '^T'v'* *«i»«! ». he
must come free of postage, nr they cannot be taken H'ghnay uf the Nations—the High Court, Me- 
from the Post Oltiee. 3 ‘ ee taken ^opnlts, ami Mlstress „f ,he World V it I,clones

Luypl now, by conqucnt from Turkey, and by'* n,f- 
fcrancc of Europe. Hut what great Power will

—------, " 'est It from the luin.1 of the feeble Egyptian, and
Moon! h t t.L possess it for its own aggrandizement ? Will Eh.,

— R»» Ska. land suffer i'pssia y If the Russian Dear lay Iff,
- 7 39 4 21 -2 2418 u|ion the Land of Ju.lca, away go the English poa.
- ,7 38 4 22 3 251 srssicns and commerce in Indoslim. Rut Mill Husain
- 7 38 4 22 j (ly! ,m l his ritual of Constantinople, permit Fa-lanii to
- 7 38 4 22 0 3!)i ffct »« Empire there ? No. Who then to have

7 38 22 rises. 11 !r • Some power must ; for it cannot rcr
2°. A 5811 Here, rln:-, is
•22 H

CCMUMp.isox OF WATCHES.
.... by Jlijj E(worth.J

’ hndlo«" piri5el,J‘l,h.,,,,«,,t lhnt husband
,,,,,1 t|,^t 1 ei,J(^td llls new existence,
I,' .' ™/ ! tri‘ Was Jf"Wr <)f »'i9 forgetting 
O » .aorrow«sli« changed her tone

■/ t x'ncgliy’nnt", ^ ,nm l'»»«
- pd lrof 1 yilw-^ '"mute, aim rece.v- 

» ' ll hoirn, such as would have
Sid !'imsrlr rcc“'1. f Mars could

!.T* Vesult. RUCl' a lro"“ tin» brotv of

wen and if there he any truth in phrenology. Ids fort- 
h d denotes benevolence rather than i t 
’,g ,th= "ho,e oppression forms a marked contrast 

with him. = Arcbdae Mich“el. "ho was con.taotiy

P-incu Metternieh is now advanced in years, and 
his fare begins to shn.v the marks of time ; but the

Ihougln—of gref-of serious, steady, good sense.
m/nViY™1'""'1 °f,en and speaks

tvA . ‘ 'l,,r,nir m,nd "hid. is within, but the 
S„( fh‘-" » 'hat "f patient, ,hough
praeti-ed mi! h°n"~af,",:i' ,’vho had seen much and 
power was at Î-’ , f°'m' ho" emP'y all lilimit,
IZlt “‘N1',: ,0 !,f =" ""se, and make those
icn v nf 1 ‘ '^■V' ^ :s " fi-'te ha'r adds to the reve-
n " and be looks like a sage who
îr Pro stl h'??'7 his P°lili«- The King 
Ilnnb 'f rond ! e ° vc,er"n- -"d feels, no
for it was* to ,tX

é;»Lg^eX0lOrL«:gUS,’,8'3-a""^'n‘''-'

(half to be jtaid’in advance. J

1. That I
.

i saw, hoard, or rond of
woman, nr child that ary man,

n_r, . . rtformed, cither in ivhule
., *r rml,mr,"Z the principles of Deis-,.

‘ ha;c hmulreds, and heisd nf
reformed by emblacing

gggrcftlt? ^ imam am.

DecBMBP.u—1835. | x skr;‘t "niti,,gf,,r ynulitis hour, my dear.
“ I am very

wait t.iy tienr J lain re..... , 
so l>ut (liMiking »t i.is
only lmll-|mst six l,y me.”

“ H is sewn by me.”
» hey presented their watches to each otli 

fipologetical, elie

I „.,n' That i have known industrious and sober 
tvho by ttninhmg the principles of Deism 
««.riy Wc desyerateiy'.iCc,.
..noces duegcruna member, ofeivil society.

1 ,at 1 have known some Deists'ned 
k,t,LUMori.‘ 7-SP-e,lil-V "",l Fd-etuallv

SqS.5.S3,S;;Ei;.......

> i hat I do not rccollcrt 
IAih profess really to believe 
wirdi »nd pumVlinw-nts.-
be^i r lirh l,eVt r ?U t W/tfl a man who professed to

4 his
a„7, J hat I cannot, in all the Dei,lie,| writings, find
nithrewt eJ*e Wlfke,lness, and encourage virtue, 

aids and pumsliment» annexed thereto.
nosVjilV' r J" .hcriPtUre 8,1 the crimes that man can 
b°d L‘Z W\Td,:t ,be bevmsr Pvn.,hit5,for.
ragid hv o y ?°”,Wd v,r"'= '"culeated nuj encon- 

pr°m,sra of «errnd and ,scredi,ig great

30 Wednesday - 
81 Thursday 

1 Friday 
| 2 Saturday
t .8 Sunday

"'wry lor it ; but why did you 

watch) “it is
*11 valmu-t in- 

mai.y hi-
1*y,

n a :•
* 4 Monday 

5 Tuesday
7 38 preej^'y > ,f

0recce,
liai it, but hiigliind, France, Austria, Bin? Prussia 
said No, that shall mt be. Then, says Russia, if 1 
am not to have it, neither of you shall ; and there
fore we will none of us possess it; but, as a matter 
of necessity, we will guarantee its independence of 
1 urkey, to the Greeks themselves. So, I apprehend, 

»t will be with the Land of Judea. Neither Russia 
nor England will consent that cither shall possess it : 
ergo, the Jews will bo restored to it, and guarantied 
m the possession of rheir country, under the protec- 
torate of a great maritime Power-and that Power
, fin uam * A'"1 thllti the P°livy of Nations 
will full]] the purposes of Jehovah.

7 38" er;he in an 
utlitucle.
SaiV«lm^Re;;;R,r,Bre,00f'S,in^de:’r-" 

nre 6|0W- -»/

“ Mv tvfttcli

rpprntichful,Full Moon 3d tiny, 6h. 2.5m. evening.
I T. summary.

stiMmn The con.
chilieo nf° . IC .Houso °r Lords furnishes 
seintnrf.î Besid™ lhc l'eredi.arr

in i el?; !tre are ‘cna,0r, for lif=. and eon», 
h r. OM fle n Per,od. mid fotatory

„ , . “ socotiii,” said 3|IC. J• .* lhu f,rst "loss nre the Irish Repre-
ln»o •• r 4rigl.r. mv *f?n I® Ie®"’ who nrc »=«ed for life», 

h’,. ld 1? husb«1»1. mildly. ' n v"M"cy occur, by the dcatl, of
“ flW oxcluinteilthe wife asionished. ' ‘cle-l al th ’"' The Scotch «re

” hut leuson can you possibly have to he- p u 1 ‘ conmicncement of every new 
Leva you arc right, when I tell vou I am j™****- rWh,!e the Irish Bishops Afford
morally certain yuu «re wrong, mv love.” res'l’P.cln,en °.f .the rointory principle. Tim

My only renao,, for doubting it j., t|,al ] "s,llla >n encli imtonce correspond, of course, 
set ury watch by the ,„.d:lv.” ' ’ w,,h lh= "'tture of die suffrage. Elected

1 lie suit must be wrong then," cried tin- i’l"?1'"8"'6 b”‘lf of men of the same order, 
!n,,y ''“V1-’-. “ You nee,I no, Inu.d, f„ 1 U'e representative ts at least a fair embody- 
1"7 "hllt 1 ”m saying; the varinhon the ",tn ‘,l1 ,bc wdi, feelings, and interests of the 
declination, must be allowed for, in om'ront- co''’tltucnls— H“'minster üiview.
I'ecllv we l ' i° d;'ck' Naw’ y°" know per- in pbV""u“.' of '™her for the Royal N„,
lect y well tvliat I mean, though you will not E g ,d’ 1,1 "nr- ,s 00.000 loads, or 40000 full
KSr^i— Ernur^-î-à.^
.hëXsrferrr1"......«
«7rdei„t,1.fueh'R n,‘y C0Mun* ,02'6G0

;■ If they know that-you are eomc in ; but

the lady, turning to a fttn-.le friend ’ f ?“"e 10 '.3r0,847 tons of ore; and it
holding Iter watch in bard “ uhw ' 'T "" workin- wlîV0''1?!1- ,,mt lhere "re ",ines now 

,b-v r,l There ,s mid/1 thjtwM —h^tm"’”^0'°U0 •>"

-- fi 10 C0OTiuee pc'o,,k ,hat 1 wi
pi^r't^d®:Th,!'»:,opped: v°w

proceeding to crtininate her husband, not in dr"SI-t! 1 nnc.

3è3- ,m,cr-whieh "e 5,r™ly

from particulars generals, peeuilarly „S b7 «".

stye to every reasonable and susceptible mind • °'herî res|ding near the spot. I„ egeeuhro'T” °f 
nm there ,s some,lung i„ the general charge 'm V" '-dingmaster's brother" Sf ^ 

being always late for dinner, whiclt the Ptrlm',l'5’ ;,K hls ald> "nd '» was discovered tfter 
punctuality of man’, nature cannot easily en- i,,’! nJu'eV'^ ,c,.rnrd in safé,h ,l>1! he was’ mis,, 
dure, especially if |,e be hungry. We should niSl th??™'!. ‘""7' an,ir,f <0! his fate oven- 
humltly advise our female friend, to fiubcar plill «etc So °f 'he >P«'a'™-Whe„ (h“. 

eipostng a husband's patience in this trial '™n we, observed w”d°l of .h''*?*’ s' poor 
or at least to temper it with much fondness’ in ,ilc turnpike s,a|r the flam 77“ur'h ,,0!7. 
e'se mtselm-l will inn........... cnsue. him V^TL'ÏTZ *fTh2

Whî""7ÔmTlmt "Vs‘:",n, ,l,crc ia =" neater P "d "kh terrorThurod wMThtn^iKovereTiht'X.Ire.. I i rT“'":S ''ic very book for ohil. "« Wag by the window still on the oulside of

Ô Sayl,gj* doe* 'he child understand at once by D‘'<“lfnt Fire m Sackcille-itreet Duilm p ,
SaXTiS-”- - «*■"> « r££r=iV;.t£S®

er and he immediately alarmed the inmates. By 
In, T ,hal he succeeded in arousing Mr. Fergu- 
On'att'L 7,e3 had fp,cad wi,b frightful rapidfty. 
th« .ll?P "g 10 make '!“"n '“"’. Mr. F. found

•Æ ÏSfrSC.Ï

«mall window which looked on, Z ™ ' *
"EF"—""‘“sistïik' 

:Fis ~-S, S:: s—f;- '=fss, rsiMit

3’ES

-■ * rooe-^:ï
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

every dnv, (Sundays excepted,) from 11 
to 12 o'clock.

JOHN M. Wit,MOT, ES-^VUIE. PRESIDENT. 
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to* All Communications, by Mail, must lie poH paid.

ever hearing but one 
in a future slate of re-

Office open

- , llever looses a nmiute in the
fuur-aiid-tivciily hoars,” said lie.

-Nor mint)

I
Sena-

WINTER ARRANGEMENT UV THE
MAJJdS.

MONDAY.

Richmond, Oct. ,9^ 1&3.L THOMAS, M. D.

For Fredericton, at 11 a. m.
For St. Andrews and the United States, at 1 p. M. 

TUESDAY.
From St. Andrews, &c. at 10 a. M.
From Fredericton, frc. at 2 p. >r.
From Halifax and Digby, by the Boat.

WEDNESDAY.
F or Halifax, Miramichi, frc. at I p. m.

_ THURSDAY.
rrom Fredericton and Canada, at 1 p. M.

For Fredericton and Canada, at 11 a. m. 
ror St. Andrews and the United States, at 1 
f « SATURDAY,
rrom Halifax, Miramichi, &c. at 10 a. m. 
rrons St. Andrews, frc. at 10 a. *1.
For Halifax, Digby, frc. at 7 p. m.

[Mr. Noah, editor of tlio New-York Evening Star, 
who is lnmself an Israelite, makes the foil
marks on the preceding article :_]

The above is a 
business

wlu,'-,‘t I kn0wn anmc D’i1"'. «'"I read of », 
the ifiosDu, TrC’," l,oint uf «'™h, were seized with 
Lettons!" J't”1™"' u"rri"g 'he mn„ hitter re-
thoL dnZ"'" 'l,e'TlvCS for !l"'ir "'“I "cghct of 
over,d commanded ,he Gospel, lint who
dcsnair'-iurofk|t‘rd °f " ‘ ««the liour of death,
l is li é h! V m77°' <iod' because he Imd nil

imposition 0lthe human race ?

Tin II?dv”_4vi,D"TnUPERATCRFS ON 
l : „UDV _" hi" 'he U,r is warm and dry, it ,x-
S'i îïZpowé? or

terj hut whetnthe weather is 
K0,/,?lrrd',° '7 bm""f i" d,e tropics,
tlny n.ten drop toad suddenly from apoplexy; tin» 
hi. happened cv,, i„ France and Spain, dnri! very 
i , Y"'k! - hreethinp, digZ
“"‘fé! rJT‘hc' and "PP”"'''1 i 'here is dun-

éiÆztéZhZ.r:1^. . . . . .
iubovtiiug under t-Uui.ipticm
bve m warm climats, but many physicians suppose
caiised L XT1'". °f ,hL‘ bulbing and pulse, 

«r y 1 lL llota,r w summer, only hurry the
death; the vh,„Vof 

“ will t ? vl,matt «» « warm one in",vin- 
hut he.^.l, '“r ,houRh i« i’ "OW believed

U foLie, ri m™ r,!" 0f ,his “«"'nr arc as eligible 
_ ., b * dimes tor our consumptive patients. A
facts on im!"St «toionhcre produces debilitating ef- 
lects on mno and annals; a cold and drv -.ir is not
To 2kh “alihï, 'T**hc ,!ervcs*. a“J w favourable! 
t'ons of Mno i i 11 iiiduvea determine-
—ZLé±£d^b,rdf-M-"..««<.
-TV" Minnie.’ A.iriZ S', anJcM~

owing re-

singular mixture of religion mid 
—po.it,cs and piety—matter of fact and pro

phecy ; and yet there is much for reflection and 
cipation III the worthy Doctor's rapid sketch cf east
ern affairs. How many thousands there nre who ate 
anxiously contemplating tire fulfilment of the great 
promise or restoration made to the Jews.—V'liat joy 
such as event would produce among libera! men of 
rvery religious denomination on earth. What an 
immense triumph it would Ire in the fulfilment of th, 
prophecies. I hat the Jews will bo restored to their 
ancient possessions i„ the Holy Land, we have never
X'JXT'" d-°UbUA h is i^Poasible to contem
plate he dispersion of the nation in every quarter of 
the globe, and their providental protection—their 
unity and failli and distinct national character—with- 
out arriving ut the conclusion that the 
made to them wil. be fulfilled •

5S5SL*1k!t’«—,l-' “• - •
It is, however, not to bo denied that there is lc., 

zeal among the Jews fur their restoration at this time 
«! !ry rrmCrr°d- The old and pions Z.
and a; muret, 'oi XZh,"Ssp
naro reeone,led ,he Jew, ,lle Christian' go! ,! 
™7h U"d" *b“h "'=y li"v, and live prosperously
the! ,'7'T'1'7 tlli!rcf"re content to leavî 
the gnat ttork of llicir restoration to that Providence 
wlueli has hitherto protected them, and which will 
in proper time bring about their redemption. Politi
cal cents, however, are working to this end with
:Uü,‘,toea!ü' ",L: JT fbdm«!'-!en.sC to w'hieh 
a Divine agency is clearly apparent. The Jews will
EÏÏhî* nneientheritage by the TwrTrd 

• ‘ r „ y lhc P"rst‘ When the pre-sinc
:rrV° Sria 6,11,11 ’"danger the posses, 

p f E,,«lantI «* h'd'a, ami turn the current of 
Persian commerce into the Black Sea, the pnrch ne
hnti T * I™ a ''al“ab,e consideration will Leom-ilu 
both Turkey and Egypt, and rite protection I 
land will give stability ,o the new govern! , an 
keep check the rapacity of the Sultan, Te "e’vo!„. 
tionury principles of the liçy of Egypt, »m| the desire

e“rw l,y Ru‘8U- -> "dû-
n lc c ’ c.ommercp» «nd manufactures. The 
P rts .o famous lor commerce, in the time of %!o 
mon at the bml of the Mediterranean, can iLlnbe 
peued, their harbors and channels cleared, and their

^kjTKsvJSrAsnsc
rrtd tor eighteen hundred years can be brornrhi 

about peaceably, witliout great sacrifice anil with the

!lton-!d Z‘“/""*■ md gnod "111 °«every liberal

r cvrz;;-tvrestmg subject to dwell upon, and will never cease 

and th „ a' • “ Klo"“"s triumph fur Rev,-la-ion
o-r,h!.!th':!:,d,ih!!iiL"r:dL,8iaoV7-',-a

t ■«. time could never alfcct. MdUons tvl! aro ! 
day strangers to the Law and the Prophéts L„l I

ctiL'LV 'He!;1 Book|",dch bad Prom£d7h", tevents, an t He who wus horn and died a J,...
sEEEEEEE?-:

■ere», or

<3T AH Letters must bo in the Office half an hour 
before the time of closing.
, ^;T®;—The Inland Postage^n Letters for Europe, 

z :e United States, Newfoundland, &c. must be paid, 
or they will not be forwarded

™ CHARLES DRURY, Post-Master. 
Post-Office, St. John, 1st Dec. 1835.

great promise

moist win- 
'ntcnscly hot, and

Che Gavlanb.

TO MY INFANT SON.
(From the Scotsman.]

Why, why, my J*ttio «on, da,, th„u a.
So sad, so earnest gaze on me ;

Hast thou already learnt to dread 
A heartless world's contumely 7 

Or with precocious gift dost thou 
The traits of sorrow sadly trace,

That worldly cores, and fears fnr thee, 
Have stamped upon thy father's face ? 

Does thought already blight thy joy,
My little, helpless, blue-eyed boy ?

Nay, think not on’t, my boy, but smile 
Again ns thou xvert wont 

A better fate than ere was mine 
Awaits, I trust, my child, on thee ;

For oft I ve sought, dear babe, that thou 
(As I in fervent prayer have knelt) 

Might'st never know what I have known, 
Nor ever feel what I have felt,

That those mean
aiscJM:

siafr=”;-"“ï
w Inch I-, deceased into ttnzhcr in a hen the -tale • the

an example of both modes d nrona^atim, ,h„ -,
pox may be cited wbi.-h P ,v«tion, the smaJ

that life destroy, 
Might ne'er bo thine, my blue-eyed boy.

Thou’rt yet too young, my son, else I 
Would name 

When thou hast
some things thou must not trust, 
- come to man’s estate,

And I, perhaps, am in the dust.
■Mongit these, mid first, my son, I’d zny. 

Believe not Iricndship is divine ;
Let paltry pelf hut come between, 

l hy friend s no longer friend of thine.
But thoughts like these they must employ 
Some future day, n,y hlue-evcd hoy.

scarlet fever, 
familiarly 

manner. As

liana writing and Composition.—" A bad nan-! 
writing nngh, never to he forgiven ; it „ ,eïï 
ind. cnee : indeed, sending a badly 
a fellow creature is

Some future day, I'll tell to thee
What thou must seek, what thou must shun, 

lhat what bus wrecked thy father 
May harmless bo to thee, my son • 

Meanwhile, [ fain would let thee know 
How much of this poor heart is thine 

How closely with its dearest hopes,
The hopes of thee, toy child, entwine- 

May bliss, unmingled with alloy,
Be thine for

written letter to
ur,,hereve,,,y,i!;z^!;r?:!^!!

you to he more careful in f„,„rv ; and Im Z 

n,y wr.tmg, even....... y despatches to the

s peace,

Economy of Time in Engik-d__rn i. . ,
time », revenue, a treasure, an ,imab,e afmZt 
)• ihc Lnglisiiman is not covers 0f „ .. i,.„
>e » supremely covetous of time. It i,

rj’Jh't Inar^of'l"1 n^uliltcs t,u> conduct of the up- ,.n”1,/h pronunciation itself seem, ii^ntcd "to save
engagements-!?!,I,h! 'énreS^oM-Ü'huray

r ?”’• "'jp'v more simpHcîîy Vlro .......

of con ,.„é 1 “ 1 h“ bargains—lean s „0|lfina -* tvi y la"ii"“£e teems to ho in a
' u "mmory whieh he can and ° n Z I*|ia“ a"'"ll"'"d   y:,’.. . ...n

rim 1,T «-rt'nig keeps copies of all hi, in,,,- “ '‘ie,   are ollen run into on -
invimé I"' > SCi,ds am! has evé yto ?r"'-V lb,hie. I It, like an ah!

ui. immu, he. belonging to his business ki i1 » t"«l of .I,or,-ban,I. The Fat '

msmimm

SSS=S~S£S=~=S3
transmits all I,is accounts current to lii's’eii' J friends, and sertl.m- are nlrédv fi'"" ’
and constituents, I,nth a, home and abroad a,!" m'dv' »»d parcel,' \v!t a n'\'"U

-™—SES5EB:iife

aye, my blue-eyed boy
Edinburgh, I4th May. A. C.

_______________ iiltgcdlanca.

Irom the Richmond Enquirer.

RUSSIA versus ENGLAND ;
Or—IVho shall possess the Holy Land* 

Newspapers at this epoch of the World's ar„ 
of great interest ,n the student „f the Prophèt e

route which the transit of Indian commerce is ah! 
to take, together tv„l, events in relation Egvtn 
and surrounding countries, are rapidly preparino h,, 
way for the return nf the Jews rheir Jn eo*,„y 
—Vie know thathere, in this new country, if,, |i„f, 
Canal or rad road run through a certain serti!, 
enhances the va ne of the trac, on whieh such con,ri- 
voces may he "located." And why V Beeause f 
the route it opens for the transit of the produce of 
.aid tract, to some home or foreign market- and „r 
tho facilites it affords the land owner of soppR-ing 
h,. Vants of loamy or necessity. How much !"ore, 
then, SI,all the Holy Land, once the emporium o 
Indian commerce, in the times of David and Solo 
mon, be elevated in consideration and value when 
steamboats are paddling the waters of the Euphrates 
and Bed Sea and hearing to and fro " the wealth of 
Vnnat and of Ind ?" When Egypt has ,"mpL,eîf

ceremony ;

Arabic through a ‘1'all—tlndneniorrage ceased directly!

1S=EEB§Ie§

j '"“"—"ell made, atout-liinhed, broad- uZn she J |lr,’Pnc'y "f the commoa council pottiog
S onli.co", aeting . Hem,les us wel. ns an turn „ the « ""«"“• 1" .«d. terrible .,!*» «
'" b”!!"a!ué itH?!!!‘m!P|? ra!!k.'Vi H!“é es ”* hWV-!m,ounce ',Z seve! vrg^’of "or.to

SF'Ff'

!i:!ea:!:p>A!,:;!l,!!!£!|::!-dH" ^pi"-'!',",. "^.‘Ceon.^

ourhn, biow he may occa^ully look too austere br.-,.! ,i,.1 K In,h butter lo Put on our Germao 
■ he moment h. „ uncovered a milder ebsr.“,tI Ca^ZZ‘CM *« « Y. JanrZ

y

to be.”
Mil ce it

PliUTKAITS TAKEN

m

i}
£5

SS
i|£

:



for the aforcsaid round Voyage ever asked or ilcinnndeil !y,r

wie" ,“,sa,i,‘Km55?si„ <l,e wide spread devailntion nt New York, the 
mercantile community of this city and v.clmly .eve 
come in for a considerable share. Several of our In- 
surance Companies have suffered considerably.
.nJ'pÏÆc^^aS'Sf uofte, 

va"mra at about §200,(XX», and owned m Salem, is said 
to be destroyed.—Boston paper.

cl»k°'m|FTue'd.iy night the Ull, jnrt., » 

out in the four storv brick store N». 1 /*>• » •

•tore—this Store, with nil il» contents, was destroy 11.
The New York Commercial Advertiser of vd- 

day, states further that before the fire in W ater street 
was got under, another broke out in Christie street, 
between Uivington and Delancey streets, whe.es 
ml buildings were burnt. Between 1- and l oti 
while the tire was raging in Christie street, one ol 
the high walls of the store in Water street loll upon a 
brick three story building and set it on lire, whuh 
communicated tu several adjoining buildings, wen, 
and also to Fletcher street.—lb

ortlis^ ptopuri v it ^is" belie veil ua^insu red—say ten 

inillius. And if the insurance companies each 
an average share, their capital, which 
Si 1 7i:l.t:«h.i, would pay the whole loss. But weap- 
mvbe. l that it will be found that many of our offices 

nut small amounts covered by them, while other 
0.«i .0, haw taken an amount far exceeding then 
!>. It is also probable that the insurance offices

SSL*
j r ,v Mock between Wall-street and Exchange place, 
bounded on the W. by Broad-street, that between 

<re pince and Beaver street, fronting on liroad 
oui that between Beaver and Mill sticets, also 

Broad, are greatly injured, ami may al- 
ept the single range 
. The number of

LATEST MAY'S. lmd
famounts to Sworn to this •.’Dili day of Dec. 1830. ? 

Before rav, UcotfUB A. Luckiiaht, J. P.)ExchanBoston. Dix. IS.

«LTJÏZ London papers to Oct. of. 11,1 
vertiser gives some brief extracts, 

which however contain very little n-w< Accounts 
from M ulvidto the ‘23d, were favorable for the sucres- 
of Mcndizabals ministry. — Troop, were »«arcUl,J;* 
from Madrid and from the Provinces to llie uorin, 
f.p join the army operating against Don ( 
minister had recommended the appointment <n a »
mittee to ascerlaiu the best mean» t-t resl.nnir i probable that the destruction o: any given s
lV relations between Spain and her iurimi to • any ol|u.r c,iy in the world, of equal extent,

■" Oil has advanced rapidly in London, in |MVU‘i,lVolved u greater destruction of capital
of the almost total failure of the l.iavn.aim =- ■ e(j ,jie forlunes of a greater number of men

Grand Atlantic Hall-Hoad—A meeting for Die destruction of goods, of every description that can be 
purpose of forwarding the contemplated ra.lvay be- ( liuill,r<lll.d, has been immense ; and what yet fur- 
tween the Metropolis and the Atlantic Ocean, was -lies the calamity is the fact, that the por-
Iudd in the Conn House of Castlebar, and was most ^ (|f lhe ray thus destroyed, is one which has 
respectable and numerously intended. Sir -x.nue, buell a;mosl entirely rebuilt within the'last live 
O’Mal lev, Bart., who was called to tile chair, stated ^ H|J(j xvuS roVered on every hand with the most
that the "whole expenditure would be about i.’-2.4U0,- aIlj subtautial ranges of mercantile edifice#
000, so as to give communicati n to Galway Castle- j., iu ,|,e.AVorld. .
b.r, Bullion, Sligo, and passing through the other Ue(on> lhc gunpowder was used m blowing up 
principal and important towns of the country.—Mayo hoUMS lhere A vrc many loud reports, from ocniM-m- 
ConstUntion. , , . f al explosions of powder and casks ol spirits. During

The king of Prussia has pardoned 1380 out o ^ u hojL, n‘,g}lt t|,e scene was one of awful terror. 
1400 inhabitants of the Duchy of Posen, condemned ^ indescribable grandeur. The drought of the 
to lose their property for assisting the Poles against 6C;wm haJ C0M,ribuUd to the comhustibility of the 
the Russians. The fines imposed on the remainder, malter> uud the rapidity with w*-‘l‘

- >-• ■" _ irssYzS *»==
vB-JKRrSLiYoSs.'S” ;; 2 SïSfrS“Sïï'tei

"::.rns::,::rs.=" s—e? SEEHSh:™ St :mt. .
•av that nothing had hern determined, a • > ‘ , . , . u so btrtmglv confided in, that a large
1,0 "üuld ll'aVC' ^uCwl dnmentsl.'nd been given at amount of goods was deposited there for safety. Be- 

A succession ot entertamnieii's nio. t- , , „n i„. , «.moved, and the numerous le-
the Tuilleries, on account ot the visit o ‘>{ ‘,iUl tl|j;fil.0 ,.uu|j remove their private proper-
Ki*f ,»d Quren, .1 «Inch. l*rre . tb. fire ,-uromuni«it«l to Ike roof. ""<> l|,i» wi
ia,t’ »» lh= have bava ici- filling in, tarri, J with it the wall at the ri»t end ol

«RiiSS£Sr,irr^ 5^ïaïW.ïr^»ô
:iS£rSH5E5a.;: 

âsiSïAr'ssïssr— s^«ttsurst»s;a

n“d may "lia «llW. il. ll.v .tract, arid the retinue, though duposited at a

S5ES=HE"iir;p;
whicu burden thou finaurcs. part of the fire, which were of course entirely con

sumed with the building, leaving nothing but the bare

" 'With the Exchange the public has sustained a loss 
in the fine arts which is greatly to he regretted. W e 
refer to the statue of Hamilton, erected by the muni
ficence of our Merchants during Bie present year, in 
the centre of the rotunda of that building. I bat, 

designed to remain for ages, is in eight 
iaed from its pedestal, and is mixed 

structure it was erecteu

street, an
I would also for the information of tin1 

that four of these men were taken 
tried and convicted before Ci. 1). 
and committed to jail, and hav 
to sea ill the said 
crew, the very day t

hlic statefronting on
most he said to be destroyed,

Broad street
en up for desertion, 
ltobin'#hit, F^q. J. P. 
e since go 

andot' B>fton ami 1
1 iropovtioti ol the

„f opinion, will help our citizens from 
•n to correct thiseslinmle.or form opinions

, t the disaster has befallen us at a most 
U i» Hie — 'V«. vear when

ü.lx'hs .»! L-...I.I» rnc reduced to the minimum q.mn- 
uiiJtlic Hutumunl «les liuv» llu. vc»r licvn »o 
,||,it „s u gimetiil tulc. very dimiui.hi-d stocks

were on hand. .
This is not a time to suggest modes of assistance or 

relief to the hundreds who are ruined by this terrible 
«’ahiiitiiV. but something must he done 1 he govern
ment mil no doubt see the propriety and necessity of 

i„.tuttl .......!.. relieve the merchant, who
have custom house bonds arriving at maturity ; but 
what can he done for the fire insurance companies, all 
of XV Lich have doubtles# lost all their capital, is more 
than we can conjecture. The consequence. mu*t be 
,1,-ea 1 ul. The prosperity of tins city has never been 

.ijt'iled to a shock lerriloe.
During the night all descripl 
tht immediate vicinity ol tli

night last, bringing 
New York Da;iy Ad of stores fronting ; ne willingly 

of tho 
(the carpen- 

d of the ves-

mcrican
the whole having been

mssilile to ascertain, but it is esti- 
Tlie amount of

J1'
barque 

be |
ter) was actually doing bis duty on I» 
sel, and continued so to do. and bas 
in said vessel, and all the others cxre 
seaman Joseph Severance,— 
shipped lor the voyage round.

WILLIAM 
St. John, N. II, Dec. ‘28, 1835.

buildings il is imj
mated between TOO und 10(H). 
property destroyed is incalculable.

Those acquainted with our city will at once por- 
cetve that neaiiy the entire scat of its greatest com
mercial transactions has been destroyed. It is

will come in to hem a 
__Tho above, although tvessel was sued.

mere mutter .Vein York__ Between 10 nml II o'-
. tire broke 
ater street,

?
tor thtmévh i also gon

In -me resjii

uld FLAHERTY.the
or riiin- 
. '1 he I

■

THE OBSERVER.
St. John. Tuksday, Deckmudii ‘29, 18.35.

Advices from England to the 31st October, Le. 
one or two days later than our previous dates, u j* 
received by the last Western mail, 
are given elsewhere.

papers received by the Western Mail on ?*a- 
have furnished the particulars o) a most dr ’

A few extract»

Great Fire at derate. S. C-Extrsrt ftom n let
ter .lilted Clivraw, Dec. 9—*' A large portion ol the 
InisiiiFi,» part ol this town wn. ileetroyvil bv fire turday
day, wl,i“h tiruke ont in the drug «tore of Mr. J. Ini luid de.tructive l ire 
We.tcrre.t on Front «treat, about 12 o'rlock, mid n \ ork about 9 o clock on the evening o 
l.ri.k westerly wind soon communicated the flume, to mid continued to burn lor 15 or Hi limns, 
the adioiiing buildings, end in about three hours a it I,as been pretty accurately ascertained, 
large nuru- - of stores on Front street, with most of buildings, principally stoles, nnd 
thehWW ‘WecthTr with several Jumdred t.ales Diaiil,' lÿwh.nge» an immense 
ofcedlmRSi jSStd, and .bed, were destroyed. The ' TVall-slreet, which cost «vend h 
loee will he heavy, but most of the sufferers were in- bin, and the South Dutch l.hurrli. l i e whole l.-,
eared either wholly or in pert. „ i. estimated at not far Item twenty null..... ...

The Cherew Gazette tst'-mnles the loss nt 2 to a sum four times the amount of the claims on rra 
300 000 dullurs : less than half ol which was insured. a'l vanished in one night !—“ Hanover Square,”

the New-York OUcrver, “ whose merchants u., 
princes, is now more desolate than rl yi e ; nut'n sii,:> 
one of its splendid establishments remain. The lull 
December will be a memorable day in the annul, < 
New-Yoik. The vanity of- treasures on earth I 
been written in letters of fire on the cloud which has 
risen over us. Hundreds who yesterday count'd 
their wealth by thousand» are now worth nothing. 
Oh, that we might all read in this calamity the les
son, ‘ Lay up your treasure in heaven, where licit1 
moth nor rust doth corrupt,' uud where the fire d 
not consume ”—A great number of rubbers bad b 
detected with goods stolen at the fire. 1 lie particu
lars of the calamity will be found in the preceding co
lumns. , ,

A Boston paper of Thursday last received by the 
sch'r Active, has furnished us with a few additional 
particulars.

The
Mil ftions of carriages were 

e tire, either waiting to 
ith merchandize, or in 

the pro

fil uke out in N. w., 
of the Itith inst.

■mu' e books, driving away w
upon those who were watching 

ere-f» of the flames. _ , t
Vriurl sheet, from Hanover square to Broad street, 

made a depository for piece goods ; and piles v»- 
,A perhaps half u millitm, wn e burnt.

dip uas ulso tilled with every species of valua
ble ptopvriy, Which was de-troved.

In the course of twenty minutes from the eopi- 
mem emeiit of the lire, not only the building in wlUcli 
it uriuinated. but the whole on both sides oft 
t . Bearl-street were in a blaze, 
rapid extension of the flames.

The Rost Office, in which ex- 
lias been removed to the ( uslon

The Gazette, Daily Advertiser, and the Amerom, 
uexvs|4iper offices, are destroyed, with all the ma bine 
presitb of the establishu

atteni.anve »
ng the

: building T 
thousand i;ul-

inclmli 
marble 

und red

Oi.l

Never was a ro>re 

thing was sa*ed,

The Albany Argus says, that Governor Marcy of 
New-York has refused to comply with the requisition 
ol the Governor of Alabama, to deliver up K. J- Wil
kins, editor and publisher of the ‘ Emancipator.

dime

COMMIX ICATIOXS.__________

ÿt. John, *22d Dec., 1835.
Ma. Cameron,

Dear Sir,—We think it due from ouselves to re
mark, in reply to your correspondent “ Observer," 
that if what he has written on the subject of the 
Boor House establishment, and our conduct in the 
office of Overseers, in your last number, proceed from 
no other motives but a desire tu promote the public 
„ood, lie will regret, xve think, when he informs him
self better as to the real state of things, to find he has 
done us great injustice. He certainly cannot be aware 
that the expense of more than one, two, or even thiee, 
individuals in the Roor House is defrayed by charita
ble friends or from the resources Of the parties placed 
at the disposal of the Overseers for such purposes, (to 
say nothing ol the large proportion of the inmates who 
are emigrants, ranking on their own proper fund for 
bupuurL) and perhaps the very individuals in particular 
to whom lie ulludes, may be no charge to the public.* 

As we arc conscious of having discharged our duty 
while in office with all the regard to economy consist
ent with humanity—and as xve ore perfectly satisfied 
that we can make the same appear to any un prejudic
ed and candid person who will take the trouble to cull 
on us for such purpose,—if “ Observer" will favor us 
with u call we will a fiord him all reasonable attention, 
and be very happy at same time to confer with him in 
the framing of any statement containing facts to the 
Sessions, which may appear useful to that body to pub
lish lor the information of the public.

The office tilled by us, Mr. Edi 
and we do not like to work faithfully and have 
conduct misrepresented too, or we would not have 
troubled your columns in this way ; but as xve think 
that “ bane and antidote" should go togrther.and as we 
have endeavoured to receive the mistakes of Observer

PofiTSCBTPT. — One. o'clock, P. M.—The fit® bas 
been mastered, anil we rejoice to learn, did na cross 
< oeiitie’s Slip, nor advance any farther soull upon 
1‘enrl street.

We ure giatified that we are enabled 'o state 
that the bunks, with one accord, are act inf m this 
emergencv upon » scale of the most extended luera.ily. 
Tu-d..v, the officers have “ taken the respmeil.ilitV, 
ill all necessary eases, of “ doing as they would he 
done by.” A meeting of hank directors lito be held 
lo-iuoriuxv After a week of mild weather with some run 

which has almost wholly destroyed the sleighing, it 
again set in cold early yesterday morning.

Christmas Charities—The following 
collected on Christmas Day, for tho ben

In Trinity and St. John Churches, j 
at morning service, )

» Church in the evening, - - 5 1 8
Church, Portland, - - - • 2 13 9

Methodist Chapel, in City. - - - 10 J4 C
Do, do. in Portland, - - 3 12 2Y

A meeting was held at Woodstock, Curb-ton Cot^ 
tv, on the 10th inst. for the purpose of petitioning 
Imperial Parliament against the proposed alterati 
in ihe scale of duties on Colonial and Baltic Timber 
Richard Ketchum, Esq. presided at the meeting.

for faitlier consultationSo
From tie .V. Y. Courier. 
ing will he found a tolerate . 
tlie uumher of Houses aud Stores 

levelled with the ground. __ c ,,
“20 on Wall-street. 79 on Pearl-stveet.37 on South- 

street, 70 on Water-street, 80 on Eion-street, 16 on 
Hr,nover-street, 02 on Exchange Pl«e, 31 on Ex
change-street, 44 on Wi liam street, 3c on Old slip, 

3 on llnn- 
ouverneur's

accurateThe follow 
statement of sums wi r» 

etit of the

£25 16 0

Trinit
a Coen ties slip, GO on Stone-strel,
square, ‘23 on Beaver-street, ‘20 oi G—--------- --

Lane,‘10 on Jones’ Lane^‘20 on Outer’s Alley, 38 
ou Mill-street. Total 074.
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UNITED STATES.

From the Boston Daily Advertiser, Dec. 19.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT NEW-YORK.

The few New York papers which reached us yes
terday, furnish the particulars of the most calamitous 
destruction of buildings and property, which has ever 
occurred in this country. But two ol the morning 
papers remained in a condition to tell the story.

The fire begau a little before nine o'clock on Wed
nesday evening, and was not fully suppressed until 
ouo o'clock on the following afternoon.

T^cm the Commercial Advertiser of Thursday.
DREADFUL CALAMITY.

From the Acic-5 cth Albion,Dec. 19.
The lire—The genem! gloom wiicli ilie laie c» 

Iflmiiy has spread oxer this city, fo lhe mem 
ralyses the faculties of the roost 
the visitation hns been in the lulleslsense of the wor 
awful, and it? desolating efleets pevade every artery 
ol private and public life, and II the heart will) 
mourning. The aggregate loss, x« think — when th# 
number uf buildings «re liken inv sccount, and their 
xaluable eontriils duly estimetei—may I e sel down 

than twenty Millions,for limes the amount 
drift,a v., r,*nee. vne city is
npprtlling, hut it iicwrlliless conveys some 
li.ii mogiiiiudti and afilueeoof (hat city, to be

months precipit 
with the ruins of the ill .ated

"1'iul

lcsirsgeous
tor, is no sinecure,

The mere amount of property trusted anil destroyed, 
i bv the flames, hut in the confusion, and hurry, and 

desperation ol the time, is probably equal to the entire 
los at ordinary fires. It is lamentable to .ee the pile.

allure—rich mahogany table, with marble 
tops, alilebonrds, «.la., &=■ lue., broken and heaped up 
*U VforlhV.. rol.l...h; rich uierrhan.lne— »uk«. ««- 
lins, broadcloths, fine muslin,, and every specie, ot 
fancy dry couds, tramjiled under foot ; puckape» na. 
burnt—boxes of cutlery and hardware burst open, and 
their contents scattered in the mud—bottles of wine 
broken—and in short thousands upon th - samls, and 
tens of thousands of dollars lying wasted around, m 
the form of ruined merchandizes.

porters were heaping goo._s upon carts, 
,ches nnd omnibuses; the Batteiy and 

Uowlinp Green are thickly studded with piles of poods, 
sonic ill boxes, oilier, just as they were snatched rom 
the shelves ; nisi hies with fixed bayonets patrol mp 
amaiip' them lor protection against marauders ; and all 
eyes fixed upon the volumes ol dense h.nrk 
Whirling awav before the wind—flames darling mid 
roaring from ihe roofs and windows ot whole streets 
— walls tumbling to the ground, and the fil emeu worn 
out with tlieir exertions aud almost discouraged I rom 
farther efforts, vainly striving to make head against 
the flames, which seemed to mock a.l human ski.l aud

All the paper» from the Eastern and Middle Steles 
speak of the severity of the weather from the 1st to 
the 19th inst.—Al Boston, New York, nml various 
other places, the cold had been more intense than ex-

of coBtlv . uin in a good spirit, we trust he will come y> us m a

\v« would onlv add, that unless your correspondent 
calls on us in bis own person, or affixes his own pro-

many y»*»-I Ht not iees 
-.f tM 
indeed

able to sustain ii. ,
Cut it beenmes urns Chiisiieo. as 11 certainly does, 

10 t,e duly impressed w ith,and Preceive with humility 
the di'pei.eaiiun Vruvidenc.c lia evnt upon us, it »!*" 
l.ecomcs ox us men to lake cocage, and te bear Hltli 
fortitude that which cunnut 1‘ averted. The lpt1 it 

f this cimimunity, »i-

On Wednesday morning, pursuant to notice, th# 
public semi-annual examination of the Central and 
African Schools, under the Madias System, tocc 
place, in the presence of the Hon. the Chief Justice, 
the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the Mayor, 

Recorder, the Rev. Dr. Gray, William Scovr. 
Esq. ( Members of the Board of “ The Governor and 
Trustees of the Madras School in New-Brunswick,") 
Judge Parker, Hugh Johnston, Esq., and a large 
number of the ladies of the city, and we learn with a 
great deal of pleasure that much satisfaction 
pressed by the visitors at the advancement ol the pi 
pils, and their cleanly, comfortable, and happy appear
ance— Gazette.

Lew-York has ticcn fur fiftcru hours in flame» l 
g».v are not vet extinguished. A large section, 
,1 that the oldest and most wealthy portion ol the 

; and whether the progress oi the 
des- .ver is vet completely arrested, we cannot tell, 
iii: the conflagration of Moscow, no calamity by
fire, so extensive, and s« dreadful, has befallen any 

the world. The fire broke out in Merchant 
the triangular block formed by W all, >V il- 

about nine o’clock lust 
blowing from the norih- 

to render

Th per name to any lutuie communication on the same 
subject, we will not consider further reply to be due

«ity, in rum*
on our part.

so much of your valua- 
remnin,

Apologizing for occupying 
ble time uud paper, we beg to 

Dear Sir,
Carmen and 

barrows, in coi
nnd indomitable enterprise 
though paralyzed lor the mom ni. L |IH* cxl,n6'11 
uud before the smoke shall Iu® entirely passed 
the desolate , uins, the mist ofdcpa.rw.il have passed 

Is, end a chering sunshine ol hope 
ujiiry is gr«f, hut the means of re- 

poi, a. a greater, and we v enure to predict that within 
a few months, nay even w«‘ki, tlie

; rceeneraiing vigour of his vast commercial em- 
poiiuni will astonish even is own inhabitants. Like 
the I’l.cciiix from iis nnhes it will arise m all the vi-

Your most obedient servants,
GEO. MATTHEW, 
G. T. RAY.

street in
lium, and Pearl streets, at 
night. A fierce wind was 
west, nnd the weather so intensely co.d as 
the efficient working of the engines impossible. 1 In
consequence was, that the fire held the mastery 
through the night—spreading with great and destruc
tive rapidity. It was an aw fid night for New York, 
0,ul for the country. But xve can neither describe 
the grandeur of the spectacle, nor its terrors, nor the 
desolation brought more distinctly to view by the 
morning light. The arm of man xva* powerless; 
end many of our fellow citizens who retired to their 
pillows in affluence, were bankrupts on awaking.

The fact of the powerlessness of the firemen, from 
the almost instantaneous congelation of the water, 
mid the bcnumb:ng influence of the cold, increased 
the consternation which prevailed among the thou
sand# of the agitated multitude who were witnesses 
cf the calamity—many of them doomed to stand and 
»ee the destruction of their own fortunes without

To arrest

• To illustrate tho injustice done the present O- 
verseers,—in the charge of careliss and lavish expen
diture. more than insinuated by “ Observer",—it is 
only necessary to state, that the inmates of the Poor 
House at the present time, number 33 less than at the 
same corresponding period last year.

from men'» mi 
returned. The ismoke.

Infant Scitooi___The examination of the Childn1 x
of the Infant School, announced in our la»t, took. 
,lace on l’hursdav morning—Although many xver 

Cameron <ept at home by illness, forty-nine Children attende.,,
Sir — As the public must have heard of tho barque and went through their several exercise* nn> 

GraxJff/. heluwivg to me, having been lately «lied in with spirit and praciaio.. W. «are much «Intel 
lhe Court of Vice Admirnllv in this city, nt the suit with their nmirncy in ipcthnjr nnd reut.im«» 1" n i e 
,he l.oert V ^ ,o ^ ,,y H N. Lugrin, ration, multiplient on, &e„ hut pnmculn, V v I I, ' 
Attorney nt Law, and a» those suits have lately been manner in which they appeared to ha ’
frequent and highly injurious not only to owners of elementary truths of Christianity, i hi .
shins residing here, "hut to the .hi,lying and commer- duct of the Children, and the kindliness el C h 
, J interests generally, connected with or trading to viuced toward» each ether, ss ««Il a. D e r g .. 
his Lort, nnd no deniit most el them with us little progress, refle t great credit on the In-tre; f r.s n 

insure as the present rose, I hand vou ml older Item we sincerely trust an Institution so hi ni tu a, I ■ 
Lur of the sanl seamen out of the six prosecuting in rising generation will not he permitted to lant. . 
the said Attorney, ns also an affidavit, &c. of the late for want of funds.—Courier. 
master, relative to the two runaway seamen,—which 
you will please publish. As in a former transaction 
with the said Attorney, in which I was bail for a man 
sued for a trifling sum about a year since, which de
mand was paid by the defendant on the next day after 
the suit was commenced; and lie received orders from 
said plaintiff to said Attorney to stay all further pro- 
cecdiniïs against the said defendant, “ us he had paid 
him his demand in full nnd this notice having been 
handed to me, I waited upon said Attorney with it— 
yet in some months afterwards he commenced a suit 
against me, and when my Attorney shewed him the 
same order that lie had seen before, he denied then 
having ever seen it. I therefore am now compelled 
to make the following order as public as possible, to
gether with having it served upon him by my Attor
ney, so that be may not be able to deny having re
ceived notice herealter.

greet resources

Masittrale, aud t<> «. ..ngn-, m furtln r»ne» of this oljict, 
luiJlii alu-tided with liajy consequence*. RrommnThe utmost ilevuiio»va* displayed by the firemen 
and citizens generally Col. Morris and Col ilum- 
f.,rd’i cm ps Bsseii'.hlodend during (lie two subsi quenl 
iiigl.l. !.. tiro fire, ylieeie.l properly, aed ipspi.cd 
much publie cenflJi no. Murines and resin, n were 
furnished from ihs levy Yard by il. gsllnnt rom- 
inunder Cnyl. Kidgly, who under llie command nf 
Cool. Mix and I.l. .N.liells, repsiied Iu lhe scene „f 
d.unugc slid de.no. I n. nod were of gre.l ...lilnccc.

'1'eUllile ol ll'.e l s. Artillery, and Gen Swifl, 
were elso present, ml rendered essential serviee by 
llnwi.ll n ,»e.ernlhuiidi..g., end flies (becking Ihe 
progress of ihe II,, on. These several effirer. have 
received lhe thnukof his honor lhe .Meyer.

P°Amidst this dreadful dcslnietion, wc arc linppy to

the docks between Mutiny's wharf and Cooetle « »hp,
and ill one time, »'« '““l ,,ur ,lV:irS 'i . l!'. ,
would have been destroyed, lhe water tins tvrv 
low, nnd they could not, for some time, get away. 
The hi i" Vowhatari was on fire» but it was soon i-x- 
tinguished, and all, except one British brig 111 (..octi- 
tivs’ »lip, finally got into the stream, where they are

j„ ;,11 cases of great public or individual calamities, 
cspcn.illv those ( ..stoning loss ol property, the first 

uns, and first reports, are o I course gicai v cx- 
And before concluding this hasty and xnv

ol eix seamen

The pupils of Mr. DysarTs School underwent at, 
Examination on last Wednesday, in pretence 
ral visitor*. The attendance ol Sclmhirs, whoyarc 
exclusively hov*, wn* numerous and highly inspecta 

They gave pmticular satisfaction in the 
branches ot Grammar, Spelling, Geography, an 
ting, and manifested throuizhout a high sense ot deco
rum—We wish the zealous Instructor much succès* 
in hi* very impurtaut and creditable labors.

being able to lift a finger for tho 
the flames was at once seen i 
by tho blowing up of ranges of buildings 
of the lire, that its progress might thus be interrupt
ed. But the difficulty was to obtain powder—none 
of con sequence being allowed in the city. A suffi
cient supply, therefore, could not be obtained short 
of the Navy Yard—whence, also, the Mayor 
obliged to send for a strung military force, to picserve 
property from the swarms of robber* who are ever 
ready on such occasions. [Wh.it a commentary upon 
Xbe depravity of man !) , . .

Such if the confusi.m that prevails, and such the 
the smoke

rescue.
to be impossible,

4
impress 
nagerated
imperfect account, we take leave to caution ^
ahri.nJ ngninst giving ««*“” 10 l"i.t ,rp’ü,r , ... 
rahrmitv i, iiulec.l a lenihln une, nml the lu.sis will 
he hume,,,.. Dm .till w« are warrante.! in the livlw. 
that the burden will griuri,,ally mil in such .ns . ', 
that i; will he borne without .linking lhc credit ul tin 
crlv, ur checking il» |noB|icriiy lur 
lei.'elhof lime. We take il lur grant 
mined on nil himd—thul the lire msuranee cmiyame, 
are nil ruined. Muine will nut he aide lu ]i.'J hfty 
rents cm the dnllnr uf their vuhcies, and othern, |n
............ot more than twenty-live—wl.r.e ut.ier.
Ue rather more fortunate.

But vet. the condition of things is not by far so had 
as many who arc on the «put imagine, and nut by nnv 
mean, so deplornhle to will he I,-presented abroad. A 
number uf able uud cool culi'uUurs in, eoosullatio.. 
this morning, have estimated the los, nt fifteaa mLtaaa 
„ ftloHars. Now the lire insunime enpiul in Ihl. city 
— lo ,ay nothing of iu.urniive, effected «nowhere—1» 
about ten aiilliotta. The cnlculntion is. that about six 
hundred .tores have been consumed—the insular,ce o

The lo,,, thereupon, m real date, is not by lur 
..rent n, will i.l first be .u,.posed, inasmuch as lhe let, 
themselves constitute the chiel value, bung nlteii 
worth thri e oi four timer more than the buildings nil 
them. Whatever amount, therefore, the in,main- 
companies may he able to pay, lhe holders ol real 
estate will he able lo sustain and bear up under the o,,. 
Vndcr this view of the rase, it will be seen thatthclc 
will remain xeren n.i'/.'fons of miaraliee capital to be 
divided into a pro r..ta d,viderai inward mnnsj the 
lo.se, on personal property. Many mereh.m.s, I - - 
wise, have dv.ihtles, in.ui.al their .lock ot good. Ill 
oilier citi.-M So that on the xvlu.ic, it iiccil m>t U 
supposai tli .t tlie credit of New York will be disturb. 
ed'1 '1 lie losf.es most severely to be felt and dep.oictl 
xvi’ll bv those «.f widows aud orphans, whu»c property 
lias bvCir iuve-aivd in bttjck». . - ,

Vi’e h.u. XviitUu thun far. xvlivn a we. ‘'-forinv. 
gt'iuleii.aa cu'.lvd with the following calcu atioi.s uud 

1l currespouds vciy nearly with our oxvi.. 
n .fi the hui!ding» burned 570. H 

JDeach. it xvii! ni'.v m round
A n

hi.ilili'C I'» CreCsl bill. .1.1-

id W'ri-ble.
'"The

L

The Exnminntion of Ihe College nnd Us depen. rn.
Cy the Collegiate School, which began nt ten o clock 
on Monday and ended at two yesterday, aflorded sa
tisfactory evidence of the progress generally made Lv 
both Students and Scholars. The proficiency ot 
some since their last examination, n* xxc.l as their 
uniform propriety of conduct, deserved and receive! 
•pecial . ommendntion. The number ot undrrgrndiP 
ale Ktudenls on lhe College register has risen V 
twenty-three, while that of Scholars is forty-one 
milking nn aggregate of sixty-four youths, who liuv 
recently enjoyed, or ore about to avail themselves o
the benefits of a liberal education in the Umvci.it
of King’s College, Fredericton—Royal Gazette, De
cember 16. _______

Melancholy Catastrophe-—La*t Friday after-j j 
noon, Mr. James Hagerty, brother to tlu- Messrs. 
John & William Hagertv, of this city, b it hero pa 

he had proceeded to within obout 
two miles of his residence nt that place, "'hen, ibid , 
bupposed, he became exhausted and benumbed with 
cold, and was, when found, a lifeless corpse. e hod 
known Mr. H. for a considerable length ot timc-A^. 
was, xve believe, a steady and industrious young inbn» 
and was. not married.— Gazette. I «?

held on

considerable 
iv, it is ad-ed-

From the Bslon Centinel, December 24.
The New-Yuri Mercantile Advvitiser save, “ A 

mistaken imprebsin exists with some, that the Ma
rine liibuimice (.impunies

difficulté of w orbing one n way nmmig 
xnd lire'nod hentetl ruins, that it is impossible to 
,nil pnrlifulnra with any pretension to neeurney. 
trader may form some opinion of the mugtminle of 'he 
calaniilv, bv the following statement, prepared by eon- 
suiting the map,after xve had walked around the rums 
for the purpose of a deliberate survey.

South side of Wcll.sfreet from William-street to 
East River, including the Merchants Exchange, and 
excepting some three or lour buddings between Mer
chant-street, (formerly Hanover) and 1 earl. Also 
from William to Broad-street, butluing* not destroyed 
but considerably injured in the rear.

Exchange-street, both sides, from Broad-st., crossing 
William to .Merchant-street,—-the G .hud "-street 
Church, (Dr. .Mathews', Dutch Reformed 1 resoyte-
rian.) was embraced in this *c( t’on. .,

Merchant street, (formerly Hanover,) loth sides, 
from Wall-street t > llanovcr-sqtiare.

William-street, both sides, Hum 
Hanover-square.

Pearl-street, both sides, from W all-street to Cueil
lies ïj.ip, including the whole sweep ul llauuver-

tone-street, from Hanover-square to the lane lead
ing to the head of Coe 

Exchange-street,
Pearl nearly t" Broad street.

Wain -strut, both si dte, I rom C uffec House Slip to

of this city are seriously 
We are requested to 

inies of this city do not 
is is usually done

lute

The affected by lutmEire losses, 
state tliJU the il>« Comp: 
unite the Fire iJl Marine business, j 
in other cities-< onseqiienlly tl«e Marine Com pi 
here do not lu/a dollar on their policies by the r

S'"æz: K-toi-y--"-.» ..id vr. > w «.

1,'i've “2Ü vsrfért!r siw'sH'd with “I* "™‘of “■

‘-(ÏSÆ'.ÏÜSS

calamity.
1 hcie arc t 

I in Nexv-5 ork)x 
Eleven of the

The Seen

enty-five Fire Insurance Companies 
vith a total capital «>1 1). 8,950,000.— 

will be able to pay all tlieir losses by

ry of the Treasury has assumed the 
i directing the L nited States Attor- 

,'éd proceedings on such Custom House 
i, be reported to him unpaid, in conse

quence qt . tp derangement of mercantile business by 
the late i!ii.flrous conflagration.

The Unfd States Bank is to loan tho Insurance 
Conipanic JI >■ ‘2,000,000,—receiving a transfer of 
muvt'rngesP the same amount.

IiL evirated that tho catastrophe has thrown out 
of luesei femployment nearly 3UU0 clerks, porters, 
cuitmeu. |c. &c.—many of them with uimilies to 
suupoi t, id no dependence hut their daily earnings.

D. Iu,'JO worth of goods, stolen during the fire, 
were disJvercd on Saturday night by one of the New 
York .Jermen, concealed in two boiiset-.

A cu ijintee oi in vest icalion, appointed to inquire in
to the ,4'in of the lire, have reported,after diligent on- 
nnii v it was accidental, and probably occasioned 
by tbejurstMig of a gas pipe, and the distribution of 
the gifuntil it came in contact with the coals in a 

R grate oi the store in which it originated.

foot for Milkiah
Boo

Wall-street to

On Wednesday, a Coroner'* Inquest 
view of the body of a child, aged two ye,us,
Bridget Kennedy, a poor widow. 1 he child, it xx opl* 
appear, had been left by its mother, while she wen« 
abroad to buy Potatoes, and on her return found it«<l 
shockingly burned, as to cause its death almost in4 
stantly. Verdict, “accidental death by burning. —1».

GRAY,
Ills

. yi w
ark.

JAMES
EDW'D HITVVORTH,Man's 4ijva-JVitneti to each}

James Ottt

JAMES "BAKER,

i of Leaver-street from ARD.HOWILLIAM k

ci,i*"Vf;s7.“orf“.i-»ré..'visH

vite of tli * J’l'1|rtttt.r end of the month of August

....... -

Launched on Momlay last, from the Ship Yard of 
Mr. James Bnic.cs, in Portland, the hue substan
tial built ship “ Ameiica," burthen 6U0 tons—ow|efl 
by James Kirk, Esquire, and commanded by (ytpt#ia 
P B. Mackie. This vessel for superior workman
ship is surpassed by none out of the port; and dpc* 
much credit to her enterprising and respectable bund
er.— Courier.

A fine large Ship, called the “ Erin,” wn*
,.,1 nn Tnesiiay l«-l from I lie Filip Yard of M r. JO»!» 
XV. «with, in Fortlnii-j. She i» owned by

nties Slip. 
ont-street,

U‘Pr both sides, from Coffee-H-
writie* Slip.
South-strut, from the same to t,.n some 
South m b-- -il Cof 'ce House Slip Pearl-street

Co the East River-
Both bides of Old slip, (m (udmg t«•** ,'rank.iii 

Market 1 11 OUI PeUl’.-stivul In tin; East »‘ixrr.
North side of Co.;.ties Slip, from Rc.rUtrcet to

and part ot Mdl-s'l, ,‘
Seventeen blocks of LuilJu gt, 1

... / du.«?f - , • ‘ '-'■-‘■'I jwtreynl}

estimate^ 

xve esliii.alti t
IFifco/if Iran Uaafs—Tlio New-York Courier Ik 

s a (•oiiimiinn-dti.il! Iroin 1. Dewey, 
i..it I..- has ciiitraded lot 
k ,ul Wrought Iron Roofs 

wi.I li'i.t exceed twice 
s.tie'.V and du-

,* n,. 11 ion» anil a hm
N'exx - l

li" l.r.l ill;!ïr»i

'Ut lull:
g in ulV .in.it tv. cut y in

ue :» lu'.v.. ye'. he

TheI'ifltH .si.Fs I.une, Ccfur's AlhyGunn. d tlthe roofs not iut a , lpt1. - u quite general in 
•r y.- 1 E-.uuiier mgge*ts

In all.I U-len-l tie:.iluu Of th. mer. : - .. . -
«V.2 '.h.'.l '.hv . t'u.iirly navui (jitit -4if the largest and
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builder, ami we understand is to be commanded by 
Capt. Joseph Hamm.

Beware ok Counterfeits ! — We are informed that 
a number of apurions American Half Dollars have 
been recently |n-sed in this city. We understand 
they may be easily detec ted, as the words “ fifty 

; s OR tlAi.i uoi.i.ar." on the edge of the genuine 
*."o:u, are not to be found oil the counterfeits.—lb.

Arrived at Philadelphia, on the 14th inst. brig Bvi* 
tish Queen, Cook, St. John; cleared, sch'r Friend
ship, Cook, for ditto.

Sch’r Leo, Snedun. of this port, cleared at Jamaica, 
on the 12th ult. for New Orleans.

Capt. A1‘A llister, of the Woodbine, at St. An
drews, from Antigua, spoke Dec. 9th, brig Emerald, 
ol St. John, Imund to Liverpool, 3 days out, lat. 41, 
30, long. O', 30.

A report lias reached us, that the stern of a ship 
drilled on shore on White Head Island, Grand Ma- 
nan, on which was painted •* Saint John," the name 
gone ; also, the stern of a schooner, on which there 
was no name, and that a woman's veil was attached 
to it.—Should any further information on this subject 
reach us, we shall publish it.—St. Andrews Standard.

Subscription Assemblies. t '(tillable Property for Sale. AUCTION SALES?
npHE next Subscription Assemb'y will take place 
X at the Masonic Hull, on Thursday Evening the 

31st instant.

JbjyL A lS t,lc subscriber is making arrange- 
jî(î*i;.l» /X meurs to leave the Province, he of- 
ku.*..vr»3 fvrs iur ■ that vahrahle and pleusmtly 

situated Property, owned and partly oc- 
ciipifil by himself, fronting un^Duke and Sidney, 
streets, consisting of three Dwelling HOUSES, 
occupying two corner Lots two of

hum, Li an; juice, &.e.
i:y auction.

I O-MORRO \V, ( WednrsdSfiJ the W'h instant, at
11 " k't the subscriber, at /.is Sales’ Room •

I ft fî* I IKONS fine flavored Demerara 
, 11<ln- Lime Jltcb;
1 Pipe COGNAC «HANDY; and 

12 Cases (each 3 doz.) Bottled Port Wixr 
December 29. JOHN V. THVUGAR.

Sleighs to be in attendance nt 7 o’, lock, and Dan
cing to commence at 8 o’clock precisely.

Id y order of the Managers,
DOUGLAS theCLARKE,

Secretary iç Treasurer.
Mouses have ISt. Andrews, Dec, 21.---On Monday the 21st of 

brig Agenora, 
for examina- 

11 on. James 
tiny and Desertion, 

invest igutiou, the Justices committed

22d December. «•iifti-rior hack buildings suitably for Stables, Barns 
w oodlmuses, Ay. i'lie Rents ut pre-nit are vvoith 

"ne hundred pounds per imr.imi. —I: the Property 
m"!1 ‘ r1"1 i,‘: *Ds-P«jsci1 of previous to Wednesday the 

-Itth cd A I" i next, t he whole will ou that day be of- 
teied at i ubbe Au.tiou, on the premises, either tuee- 
, r or *» separate lot-, as may >.,,t purchasers. The 
terms of payment will he liberal, and all further iu- 
lor.T.atipii respecting tlio Prop-vty tari be obtained 
trom the sub'iT.'her ou the prvmi-i s.

St. John, Dec. 22.

— All persons indebted to the Subscriber will 
r,,,l"ired to make payment previous to the 1st of 

•lime next, and all demands against him niu-t be sent 
m ny that date tut payment.

SAINT JOHN MECHANICS’ ~
K’ftnle nulling Company,

Deceml-vr instant, two seamen of the 
Robert G rev, «I

t« T1k
Waster, was brought up 
Jluas \7ver, E-q. and the 

charge of Mu
PIANO-FORTE TÏY1N«.lion befoi 

Ailav.slm w,
After a patie
the two prisoners lor mutiny, to take their trial at 
the uext Court of Over and Terminer lor ihisCounly.

We regret to state that on the night between the 
4th and 5th iusts. the Dwelling-House of .Mr. John 
Frame, a respectable industrious Farmer ou the 
ShuhenucaJie, Was, with the whole of its contents. 
Furniture, Wearing Appui el. Provisions, &c. wholly 
destroyed by Fire, and barely sufficient notice was 
allowed the Family, consisting of himself, wife and 
seven children, to enable them to save their lives. 
Bv the dispensation of Providence they are all thrown 
into deep distress, and that too at the moat inclement 
season of the Year—Halifax Royal Gazette.

1XTR* IUX11R, late of the cities of Edinburgh and 
MM- Glasgow, Scotland, thoroughly experienced in 
Tuning, Repairing, and regulating’the action of all 

Siiipwrf.ck 4ND Loss OP Lues—Extract from the log.Look descriptions of PuNO-FoRTES, IIvri-s Sic m.w
ul.',”,"-"'t ,s.«!,$ rr-uwy i"*i»»*« •• the udi«

with strong breezes and Imzy weathir-nt g h. »i. shw a wmH of St.John, that his attention will be devoted m 

kept away f..r her, and on nearing her found she had Iwr fore. Reference can be made to letters in his possession
hr *<*•'?*. °f <«•*«:«,.«,ùUad**

ini! being till within a mile of her, when we discovered a man of the highest eminence.
Lirinotiizeti fo,V.ÎM. or IntimmetH*.

Of men. Oil passing her they made signs of the utmost di,. fez orders, in the mean time, will be received ut

sent to her with the second mate and two men. The men on »*• John, 22d Dec. 1,835. 
hoard ol the wreck all had sultii ieiit strength to get down on --------- -------------------------------------------------------

sacred vocal music.
i Afn-,AMES lei: i«?« i™,, >. ,,,PrSth»

SisSSSSS rfeïïtsœsî:

low. and put dry clothes on ti. \ We learnt from tho-e that Knowledge of the ART of Safled Music, 
her, and 11!a!?.il'thi-1!tVinMa,Û, wh'iiesemi'»ing uiide'/a'go'V-e- M^obers of other Religious Congregations

winged fore-ail in a heavy gale of wind from the westward, the ■ are liot precluded.
Iianjiie broached to, that I he second sea that mine on board I 
swept her dei hs entirely, and her pumps being tried, found she 
whs hlling, whirli she did in two hours' time. They also eta- 
ted, that there were sixteen persons on board ut that time, that 
the Captain's name was Win. Patterson, who had his wife on 
hoard, and that the first day they died in each other's arms in 
the i iiLin .' T he mate was the same day washed overboard ami 
drowned, and two men died in the loreeastle ; and the Mine 
inght three men died of exposure and fatigue in the main-top.
I hey had si..... vessels every day they had been on the wreck,
and one of whirli, (a brig,; made three larks to get to them, 
but night coming on, they -aw no more of her.

When brought on hoard the ship, their appearance was mi
serable in the extreme, and their supplications for water, 
whirli we dare not give them only in hiihII quantities, were 
truly piteous. All of them had been frozen more or less, and 
with the exception of one, were delirious. On the 21*t, Win 

utive of Belfast, died. He was so much debilita- 
'■ ring* on the wreck that all the means we could 
mm were unavailing.

..... names of the persons saved are, Patrick Karlin, Robt.
M'Kenmore. John Higgins, Wm. (.rung, Henry M'tormar,
Hugh I ergerson. and Matthew Haggs. The names of those 
win, perished are, tant Win. Patterson and wife. Joseph Fer-
ŒXIlMS,,!™:'- A»d"'v M". w». vi,.,. ,.U

wcttgat—"■»—

B,j the subscriber, at his Suies’ Boom, ou Monday the 
■Wt Janaary, ut 11 o'clock :

>0 whllc an'1 r,,J Flannels; .tO do.
Tf 'VMRe shirting Cotton ; 1.5 do Piint
< lot lis, b, us hmgs. ii ml Kur-eys ; 1(> do. Broad Clot ba 
and ( assimercs; 30 pair Blankets; 60 piece- dark, 
printed ( aliénés ; 20 do. Plaids and Merinos ; 20 doz. 
gents, silk Stocks ; 30 pieces silk Bandannas ; -jji) 
gross Buttons; lUO gross Stay Laces : an assortment 
1 u ,7'/'lovos' Laces, Edgings, Hardware, Kc. ;

' H,s- ; -U boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ;
~ kors AiUstard ; 10 boxes Prunes, with n various 
assortment of other Goods.

Terms

JAMES ADAMS.
n. n

James Au a.ms.

____ — Over £ 15, three months credit ; £50- four
\ r/M-Æ: Ktss =Er™ -ttHTOt-
Subscriptions for Slock in this Company, is required 
to be paid ;n by the Stockholders mi ,,r before the 
fourteenth day of January next ; and rh- y are re
quested to depo it the same in tfie Comna iriul Bank 
to ihe credit of the Company, ,v..d produce a receipt 
therefor, lu the Pr. -A.nt ,.„J Secretary, vxho xviil 
thereupon grant a Simk It c-ipi, in ihe prescribed 

, , THOMAS MSilET, 1‘rcndsnt.
•**. John, 12ih Di'cember, 183.5.

« wiuim rif’J Banff Slock.
JKS'tARL-S Tor s,il,'.—Apply at

the Observer Office.

It has been proposed, in New York, to bring the 
European supplies lor Upper Canada, through that 
Citv. provided the American Government would al

lient to be imported duty free. It would be next 
to impossible to carry such a plan into effect, as it 
would afford endless facilities for fraud on the Reve
nue of the United States.

LAND—At Auction.
N Thursday the 3!-t instant, will 

be Sold by John V. Tuvugar, 
at his Auction Room 

I, con tail
W" £ <'-quire,
-iaflU,. farm. - AFrom Bermuda—We are indebted to Mr. Gil

pin for Bermuda papers to the 21st ult. The Barba
dians had experienced the heaviest flood of rain ever
remembered, which fell in eight hours__Large
ot land in the valley of St. George were under water, 
and in many places the tops of the rain could only be 
seen. The Causeway over the Belle Valley was de
stroyed. In some of the parishes there was no rain. 
—■Aovascutian.

i.J) acres, si-
on the North side of the Bay . i" Fundy, and 

belonging to tbelistate of Robert \V. Crook- hank, 
the \Hunger,—said Farm being now occupied by 
Mr. John Rus-, II. I. [.. BEDELL.

Committee of Estate of 11. \Y. Croohshanh. 
St. John, December 1, 183j.

Terms, anil time of attendance made known on an- 
pl|cat|o,i to Mr. L., or ut the Book Store of Mr. M‘- 
Millan, Prince William-street.

St. John, Dec. 21 if, 183.5.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
\ LL Persons having Claims against the County 
., ai>‘ i vqut'sted to render their Accounts to the 
Uerk ot the Peace, made up to the 31st December, 

fore the 10th day of January next, in 
bv the Co

December lû

From Newfoundland. — By the brig Joseph, Cnpt. 
Bvrne, we have a Newfoundland 
On the-29th Octohei 
which dest roved 
The principal su 
mack.—New-Yorh paper.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
fat Costand Charges,/

(I?*A!OT.lCE.
Mill Til,or, having filtered into Co-Part- 
ni>, ndvr Lite l-'irin of
KWING &. FATTEN,

or Uh.1i, a general assortment of GOODS, suitable
Ï'i'ï"",i,olive and 
mixed Lro.nl Uc,tin and Cnnirarnt, ; pilot Cl,ill,, 
ami r lushings ; blue and brown Petcrsli; 
ces Antwerps ; Svvansdown, Serge, brown 
t.anvas and Padding, re,I and wlnte Flannels, dark 
and bgbt Vestings, Cotton W„rp. white and grey 
l uttons, Thibet wool Shawls, silk Velvet; silk, cot
ton and worsted Hose; plain and printed Moleskins, 
i.ustians, (-antoons, red Baize, (Jzimburgs, Blankets, 
I able Linen, Merinos, Worsted Plaid, Homespun, 
Uoaking, Camblet, ( iminetts, black and fancy silk 
Handkerchiefs, cotton ditto, silk Stocks, India Rub
ber and worsted Braves, lambs wool Stockings, cot
ton velvet, rur Caps, I\id Gloves, silk-ditto; &X) 
gross Buttons, assorted ; ivory* dressing, side and back 

i»mbs; l ead Pencils, Bunt ami Stay Laces, black 
and color, d 1 bread, sewing Silk, .59 m. Quills, Heel 
l ens. I i' i ^bot Bags, Percussion Caps, Lucitcr 
.Mutches, the Lc.

Tea, F-.ii2ii Soa 
few doz an Wlin-:

T iieinstant, on or bel 
order that they may be rep 
of Accounts—or their Acc 
til the

paper of Nov. 13th. 
ied at Bay Roberts, 

of 4-3000.
*7 HJ* OLT Sliest bleached No. I to 7 CAN- 
4 aad jSLJj \ A S,—on board the ship Charlotte 
Douglas, ju-t arrived, for sale cn accommodating 
terms by early application to

MACK AY, BROTHERS & CO.

, n tire oeenri 
property to the amount 

ffeters are Messrs. Crawford & Cor-

orted or. mmittee 
nts will remain over un-K

ensuing year, and all Parish OrncKns liav- 
"Ig Account, will, the County, which shall mit be 
rendered to the Clerk of the Peace on or before that 
period, will he prosecuted, ns bv Law directed, for 
their neglect of duty

By order of the Sessions.
ct . . , JAMES PETERS, Jn.
St. John, 10th Dec, 183.5. Clerk of the Pe

lerffuson, aim 
ted by hid Buffi

22d December, 183j.The sliip Washington, which sailed from Charles
ton for Havre on the .5th inst. bad a cargo of 2,729 
hales of cotton, weighing 900,774 lbs. and valued at 
$141,491 11, being the largest cargo ever taken from 
that port.

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,ims ; GO pie- 
iloilaml, Bookseller, Stationer, and Binder ; 

Ï.TA S just received by the ships Moruarct and 
A. A. Charlotte, the greater part of his Fall Supply 
of STATIONERY, School Books, and Annuals ; 
a fresh assortment of Steel Pens ; Mourning Card 
Cases; Fishing Gier ; well nssoited Fancy Articles, 
&«'• ;—all which, with his Stock on hand, will be
sold cheap for Cash.- 8th December.

BAZAAR
nnilE Lullies of the Saint John Mite Society 

A_ will hold a BAZAAR at Mr. Bragg’s Large 
Room, on Wednesday the 80th instant, to commence 
at one o’clock, and to continue until ten.—The friends 
of Missions, and the public at large, are respectfully 
invited to attend.—The proceeds arising from this 
sale to be appropriated in aid of the preaching .of the 
Gospel in the destitute parts of the Province.

26th December.

Flour & Corn HIe.il.
Ex the brig Clara and schooner Victory, from 

Philadelphia .- —
1 ft S T> ARllKLS Superfine FLOUR, 
FUtJ 1} 25 Half Bris. do. do.

100 Barrels CORN MEAL.
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON,

_ No. 15 South Market Wharf.
St. John, 22d Dee. 1835.—4f

European Discoveries in the. Moon.—We find the 
following information in a late Paris paper.

Professor Gruitliauien. of Munich, declared p 
Iv, some time since, that he had discovered indisputa
ble proofs that the Moon, like the Earth, is inhabited. 
All Europe replied by railery to the declarations of 
the Bavarian astronomer, but his firmness was not
shaken bv it. The German journals have published 
the result of Professor Gniithausen’s observations, 
combined with those of his learned fellow laborer- the 
astronomer Schroeter. Their common conclusions 
are, 1st. That vegetation on the superlices of the 
moon extends from the 55th degree of South latitude 
to the 65th degree of North latitude ; 2d. That from 
the 5Gth degree of North latitude to the 47tli of 
South latitude, there are found evident traces of the 
olmdes of animat cd beings ; 3d. and finally, that some 
of the signs of the existence of lunar inhabitants are 
so apparent, that great roads can he distinguished, 
traced in different directions, and in parlivula 
lossal edifice, situated nearly under the equator of the 
planet. The whole presents the appearance of a con
siderable city, near which may be distinguished a con
struction exactly similar to what we call a starred re
doubt, ora work with horns.

TO LET,
And possession given immediately, 

^HAIIA T three story STORE in St. Jnlm-s'reef, 
-L next South of the residence of Mr. Mullin.— 

SOLOMON NICHOLS.

NOTICE. FLOUIt, MEAL, &c.

1 Oft RLS. " extra" Superfine Flour,
A V/'/ I.) 25 half brls. do. do. do.

100 Barrels RYE 
100 Ditto CORN MEAL,
10 Ditto BEANS,

Just received and landing at North Market Wharf, 
ex sch’r Victory, from Philadelphia, and for sale bv 

22r/ Dec.—4f WHEELER & GOVE.

ryiUE Sair.t John Young Men's Delating Society 
will meet at the usual place on Wednesday 

Evening next, instead of Thursday.
By order of the Society.

26th December.

Enquire of
15th December.; i ; audios, Starch, Indigo, and a 

vViut \ Mi<-".ir, &c.
*1 ! v \\DRR EWING,
william patten.

do

4000 CAPS.
The subscriber has received this Pull from London and 

Liverpool, by the ships St. Hilda, Earlow, Edmond, 
and Beverley

OO A ï F N S', Boys’, anil Childrens'
4^- TnV^.eïi*J-T*'-r“’ ,|l'mi'l‘i"a- H-u>eSea“’,nSr&‘l«'cAft

r d L KI (L Is , 46, 1 in» Register, j •» 1'-- ' ns.
l jlARLES IiARE, It. N < unjmindei v "'<1—An extensive assortment o*

K-^r.nft— Has comfortable accominvJsnoi.s .\ ' ('" ««Uemei.. .is, and Boys’ HATS, of assort-
j cd qualities. 
i Miirrs, Tin*; r

£5 ÏÎEIVAR1). Si. lohn. 14th i her, led5.
LOST|, on Saturday, December 19th, between the

nocco POCKET BOOK, containing Money, and 
some Papers of value to the owner. The above Re
ward will be paid to the finder by returning it to the 

ver Office, Market-square, 
h December.

Inr LIVERPOOL,
To sail on the 2«V/, Deeembn, stant,Spirits, Branny, Bin, »c.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER :
I DUNCHEON5 Jamaica SPIRITS,
J-TtV" i 40 Ditto Demerara Rum.

5 Puncheons Lime Juice,
5 Ditto West India Shrub.

10 Pipes BRANDY, 7
20 I i lids. Ditto, J approved quality,

.1 Pipes Pale Ditto,—a very superior article, 
10 IIlids. Holland GENEVA,
10 Qr. Casks \\ bite WINE, good,& low price.
10 Tierces }Brit-r|lt SUGAR.

Obser
PM ■

few Passengers.Went Passengers in the ship Sir R. H. Dick, for 
Liverpool,—Mr. William Robertson, and sister; and 
Mr. John Hogan.

-OJYVHÏ* PACKET.
OHMS Packet Schooner DART, 
A (.apt. Tanch, with the Mails, will, 

'ui the latter end of February, leave this 
port lor Dighy on Saturday evenings, 

and on her return will leave Dighy on Tuesday evvn- 
JAMES WHITNEY.

8- Ruffs, of different binds. 
I ogethvi with ,, kv... ni i-ssor tmen‘ of V. arrant cd 

\i .iferproot H.XTS, ot 1 i« own mnuu' . i
lie sold

To sa.I on the lx/ January,
. The Ship BUROPK, CSS Ton», 

£3Sk V°,v her fiecoiiil vtwage,) Jmi.v 
xl ou.N'G, ( or,imam!, r, 

and contfiu table
1 assengers. Apply on board eii! i r .stup,or to

, , STEPHEN Wl'tit.IXs tk SON.
‘ f‘ '’i:‘in» D-'1'. 1>. South Marhii Wharf.

mMARRIED,
On Sunday morning, 20th instant, by the Rev. Dr. 

Gray, Mr. Charles.Trafton, to Julia,eldest daughter 
of Mr. Charles M’Intosh, all of this citv.

On Monday evening, by tlio Rev. S. Busby, ( Wes
leyan Missionary,) Mr. John Julian, to Miss Mar
garet Fitzgerald, both of this City.

On Tuesday Inst, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. 
Joshua Mercer, Juu., t6 Miss Margaret Jones, both 
ol this city.

y On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, 
Mr. George Flemming, to Miss Barbara Massie, both 
of this city.
>• Oil the 12th inst. in the Parish of St. Mary, York' 
County, by the Rev. Dr. Jacob, Mr. Frederick Wil
liam Hatin'xvuy, of Musquash, Lancaster Parish, St. 
John County, to Anna Augusta, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Samuel Peters, of the Xasiixvaak.

the most reiisunabiti term • '• or
K V LRi .IDs spacious 

icconinmdations for fE?? Cash und the 
and SKINS of every des,. ■ n. 

Market Square, 24th Novei.:'-

hest . , > . - V/ f( r
Sr. John, 29th Dec. 1835.

TOBACCO. TOBACCO.
Just received and for sole by the subscriber :

22 Kegs No. 1 Tobacco.
JOHN WALKER

Chests Bnhea TEA, 
(;hests Fine Bnhea Do. 
Chests Congo, Sou
chong, Hyson, and 
Gunpowder

1 3.:
From the lion. E. I. 

► Company's 11'orc- 
house, Halifax.

•Muscatel Siaisms
Just received per sch’r Caroline, and for b.,,

ONES ^ Muscatel & Bloom
90 half boxes j' RAISINS.

J. St II. KIN NEAR.

Do. INFUSONS residing in any part of 
t,,is Pnvince or Nova-S.-Otia, who 

Æ!?1Würt? <1,.S,"M,S °.f 8cU‘mK their friends out 
from Lon di ui iJeiTV next Spring, on board 

ot gooil and substantial Vessels, are informed that the 
Subscriber is now ready to enter 
with them on accommodating t 

X AI L E
?t. John, 3d Nov. 1835.

100 BDecember 29.
A General Awortment of H»illed WINES, Lendon 

PORTER, and G110CER1ES.
JOHN WALKER.

8tli Dec.(triXOTICE.
fflllE first number of the “ Pbilosopliignl and Mo- 

H- ral Enquirer" is now for sale a: the Moris of 
the principal Booksrliers in the city. Subscription- 
lists may be seen thvie also, 
tile to the pri 
just indignâti

St. John, 22d Dec. roil SALE,
A N;:at PEW in the llipii.t Meeting 
,,, /M'y JAMES UOL

22u Uecendier.

aridiigemems
MAX.BRITISH GOODS.

The Suhmiber bens In nil the alle.ti, . of pore',asm 
to .i, pr,M .So eh «/BltlTISH XlfcKClIAN- 

among other articles, the fol-

200 P1 w'ÜÂnnelsT1 ,lain auJ lwil"
SO do. white and red Serge., and Welsh Flannels, 

1«1 pair, rose, Wttny and point BLANKETS
SCHOLARSHIPS AT KIXC’S COLLEGE. ETp32^“^ ^ ^

Fit E1)E It 1C TO .V, XEW-BRUXStVICK. 60 P"-'™’ «at- and .uperfme Bread Clolli, and r a.
rnWO Scknlarsliip. in the above University, the ortn ,'mCrC‘1; *■» r0!>* CARPETING,
JL one nf Twenty-five Pound, and the ether of S? J.1'”' "a'k Pr">ied CALICOS,

1 wentv 1 <mnds per annum, will he tarant anti open 1UV - tt0 fia'an Sarsnets, Jaconets, Furniture Prints, 
for competition, to all Candidate, far Matriculation, Vf' It a. uf Luok- Jaconet, Checked and
on the third Saturday in Fubruurv next. They will vm ■ " . "ls:,,
he granted to the Candidate, who" .hall pas. the he-t U .feers Aproe Checks. Shirting Stripe,, and Shirt- 

,, .... , „ , ,, bsaminalioti in Classical and Mathematical Sul.ievt. Cotton Hewlns, fcc.
i rm teter....... ce“”ve,ret-

tie-,,, and &.*îî f"“ ^ "fEuC- | to

werl r, mm 1 ‘ i" ‘'‘ “'M '" 1788. Hi. remain. The Examination 1er the ether will he in the first 25 “»<* ”»d fancy Silk llaadkerahiafs,
morning for latL.Vr1’ ‘ ^ 'J"y tl,re,0 Books of Homer', Iliad, ia.tentl ol the firs! B'hhoas ; e very exteestve assortment of

dA t hi V ! ■ U k JLrfli?n’ nr.ed 1 •V.ear.8- Tlio successful Candidate i0 each case will be en 5,°xll,°n H«n^crch|ef», Shawls, 66 dor.. Linen Threads
5?Ss;::a7i3?a;;2'iKia=;
’ElSsiiE"51'"
“tsrSSSss'tes

BARLOWS & KETCHUM----------  4 harral. Hhtüki’ng. lu5V„!l“ Sdne"!doin'
Have received per brig Henry, from Cork : s Sllli n,"J B«“v,er l-> crates Earthenware,

gnn TOOXES Mould CANDLES »cH assorted; 60 ehetie and hexes Boltea. Congo,
ÆÜU JtS 17 hales singed BACON Souvheag. and Hyson 1 HAS; 1(H) reams Wrapping
ltw barrels anti JO huU'-ditto Mes, PORK, . f''?3 ""die,—Fur sale at a fair

11(1 eases find 11 hhds, superior old .MADEIR A ooTn ” 'I'1 C°,o',wlt 1 lltjeril1 credits.
25 quartcr-casks ditto ditto SHERRY a-2d December. 1835. JOHN KERR.
23 cases CLARET; 3 do. CHAMPAGNE.

Inch will be sold low.
29th December.

J !.c author being bos- 
nciplt's of total ab-tiiiei. -c, $«nd let ling 
on at the u nb I us Ling hardihood with 

which some pretenders to Hel lew literature in the 
united States have attempted to palm upon the pub
lic the most monstrous iiii<-traii=lation of words, will 
permit all moral and well-disposed persons to obtain 
copies ol the said number gratis.

St. John, Dec. 28, 1835.

L THOMPSON, 
Prince. 11 m,. street.On the lOth inst. by tin* Rev. S. D. L. Street, 

Abrubam Nelson Garden, of the parish of XVoodstuck, 
in the County of (,'arletnn. Esquire, Barrister at 
Law, to .Miss Anne Eliza, eldest daughter of Tho- 

s Uunliffe, of the

1‘ UIÎS.—Just received per St. 
Hilda, a small assortment of Squirrel 

Lynv, and Real Sable MUFFS and Boas—' 
for sale by j> DL f, jp

Also, a consignment of 17 casks of (ÎLASSWAgm, 
lor sale at a low prico it taken from the \’essel.

10th November.

Per Halcyon from .Vczc-Yurk :
^IEIU(l T es it h i ;,

40 Barrels I'ii-.t and Navy BREAD.25 Barrels Winter I’lIM’INS, 7 
5«) Bags round Yellow CORN, two bushel» each, 

t> L'ozen Lemon by rim,
6 Barrels Hickory N UTS,

Ditto Pen and Chesnuts, 1 bale Mocha ColTe# 
( nrrv Combs tor Oxen,

2 Barrels QUINCES.
Ex ship Camilla, from Liverpool

*20 Boxes Gleufields Brown SO AR 
20 Ditto Mould CANDL “

place, Esquire.

DIED.
On Sunday the 13th inst. Mrs. Isabel M’Michael, 

in tht* 7.3d year of her age.
On Wednesday last, after a short illness. Sergeant 

Patrick .M eke ns, aged 38 years, of the 43d !.. I., a 
native of Ireland, leaving a wife and two children to 
lament their loss. His remains were interred on 
Thursday last with military honors, lie was a man 
much esteemed by both the Officers and Men of the 
Regiment, for the good and moral character he always 
possessed.

JOHN LEE.

ÏVûic A* Slum.
Landtag from the Brig Gambia, trom King,tea.

Jamaica :
“20 FT l,ns' first V-lity Madeira WINE,
® x/ M 15 Quarter Casks do. do.

29 Puncheons high proof Jamaica RUM
I or sale by W. & T. LEAVITT

September 29. Aart/, Market tYhfj-

THE NEW-BRUNSWICK '

baptist seminary.

ES.

20 Barrels excellent Country PORK 
15 Bags PEPPER.)n Fridlay morning, 

respectable inhabit 
of his agit.— .. irSLLf.Ur SCAMMELL

St. John, loth Nov. 1835.

Bi'ili-lt Amei-ii-aii Society.
\ T a Quarterly Meeting, held at Mr. Bragc's 

JA. Rooms oil Monday evening, 10th November, 
—Ordered, that Native he publiai,at!, reque.ting Gen- 
llemett who are in arrants to the Society, to call and

T^S^ah^r^-Æ
3u >eptember last, on Monday the 4th January nex* 

Rev. I-. W. 5Iiles, I’rincijial.pay the Secretary.
Ey Order of the Meeting. Assistant.

NaturaM hilosophy, Astronomy, Intellectual and. 
Metal 1 hllo.ophv.Geometiy, Logic, the Latin,Greek
toEritra,d‘.Û

—511 Æ Mould , | fuél ïml’tmikinv'firâi’ vlh-T”"',', “ "W" for

....CHFORD j,- ’lUGRLN aJ ln d€W WOl‘k’ a"*«>unU
- ^_____________________ vacation ‘ '* duduct„'g ^ght week.

Kice, i obacco, Sg Col (on Batting, Scho!arl will be required to furnish the
Just recamlprr schr Lit lie Mary, from Boston: Punctual
X if—TAI !' Tierces RICE, Bags Green Coffee tee from eac
^ 1 Jl .5 Kegs TOBACCO.

lira-. Hanging LAMPS and Lamp Classes,
•j dozen Molasses Gates.

THOMAS S. ESTF.Y,
17ih November, 1835. Secret an,.

v.'.m’t i !3>,XV.A?;;xn 1 ORDAGE—lOO Holts best 
,Y f , I'r’ Lanvas 1 nions assorted Cohuacu; 
1 ton best O.Vkl M.—for sal.- |.y ’

RA TCI! FORDPm M Port ot a.iint Joljit. Dec. 22. ,V LI GItlN.

1 A ND1,ES AND SOAP. 
> dies, short Ij’g—equal in 

nulacture ; 150 boxes Sled's 
landing ex ship Albion,

RAT
22,1 December.

(AKRIVF.I),
565. Tuesday, brig Hanover, Barr, St. Kitts, 42—S. 

Gould, ballast.
566. UcJysiZny^brig Ann, Swinford, Philadelphia,

507. Niger, Kinney, Barbados, 
vitt. ballast.

568. Sch’r William Henry, M'K-gy, Prince 
Island, *13—XX. M'Kay, 1150 bushels 
and 350 do. oats.

569. Dolphin, Snow, Boston, 12—J. Auderson, flour 
and n-:ples.

570. ’Thursday, ship Chester, Suttic, Boston, 3—G. 
D. Robinson & Co. ballast.

571. Friday, sch’r Elizabeth, Vaughan*, Halifax,— 
John Robertson, flour. &e.

day, sch’r Acjive, Califf, Boston, 3—XVheel- 
: Gove, assorted cargo.

573. Monday, sch'r Svmuel Gould, Foreman, St. 
Kitts, 21 — S. Gould, rum.—Spoke, 22d inst. 
lat. 37. long. 65, sch’r Sophia, Hilton, hence lor 
Philadelphia.

WINES, BRANDY, &. GENEVA.
Just received and/or tale by the subscriber

A XÆW;,,l„TGÎriM c<*"“
mI'S <wÏNl‘USI,Ty' •MaJti'a- Hm k- Vlarel. and 
sold 1,'w by L ’ JÜ'hnTthÙ.... . WMI

byAll w
28—W. 5- T. Lea.

CROWN WINDOW GLASS.
Ex the Charlotte Dougtas.—now landing for the sub- 

scriber •
A Few thousand feet of Crown Window GLASS, 

-T*. assorted sizes,—whirl, will be sold low from the
on,' n , JOHN V- THLRGAR.
29th December.

Edward 
s barlev,

H.MALE DEPARTMENT.
.Mrs, F. W. AJtt.Es, Principal.

„ " ‘V exception Of the Greek and Hebrew 1,„ 
fic--"rh a".' T""“ thc N<>er bran, 1,vs of Ma,hem”.

■ IM l" *>™« of Tuitionutil he ll,c same tl.c .Male department.
^Arrangements have been made in tlio Prinrifru.

hra-æ-;^;-  ̂>; rsui!;:, srr:
procured ns soon as possible. tlu

1 he ( .'onmiittec have uot as yet been able to obtain 
Assistant Iur the Male department, but arc mik 

mir every exertion to procure a suitable person
Persona wishing to be admitted nt the onenimr nF

the Institution, will pleas,, intimate the same us early
ns convenient to the Secret:,ry of tho Comndtt'e f

RGAll22d December

0’a,lS:L!" J- T. HANFORD. W

I'.r Holeeon, from Xcw-Yorh 
20 Ra-rels Winter ADDLES,
5 Dozen liruslt BROIIM-----

DANIEL
Snutli Market Wharf, Nov. Ill

LANDING,
Ex schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax

25 BAS,shSrAiS"£^,?.FFliE'
_25 ditto Chocolate,—for .ale hr 
Doe. 20.

572. Sun for Kale bv
(\ PERKINS.

HÈR Ff Avt'j ‘'ORK.—5° barrels Canada Fine

bvcnck c'y Latin Languages.
I'P* ^ Kl.ili.i., from I i,mover, begs 
A > liottnee to tlie ptibiie, that he will give"' initrue- 
V1'" '"('"'Mr™ nr Adults i„ Fm,el, ami Latin 
Languages, on noiil.iate lertnv, i-ither at theit
r-nietiee, or at his room in Mr. ............ 1I0US1,
Om et"*,r-et. II, will be happy ,a .„clld , 
pcr-oiis us m l) wish his

1'HOP Kb HANK & WALKER. 

gotll Deeemlier. JOHN ROBERTSON.

L V outij'oV iairpu"c™h-ronr

221 Dee, JOHN V. THURGAR

OI.KA RED,
Ship Mary .Ann Peteiv, Mills, Liverpool, timber, 

epli Ranks, Nesliebl, Lancaster, do. 
Emmanuel, Dearness, Liverpool, do.
Edmond, Strang, Liverpool, do.
Woodman, V/right, Liverpool, timber & deals.

CODFISH.
500 QV.!NT-V'S CODFISH,

x V ’* t‘st India market,
100 Quintals Ditto, for table tun
75 Ditto Scale Fi<h __

22.1 Dec. 1805.—Tf

suitable for

bt. llijda, Biumi'% Jamaica, fish and lumber. re, for sale bvwin:el e:: *• con:
Dr. K. will pis.» give instruction on the Viol:n

b:!i D- cv:.

the present Master, Jolin lay- 
thnt none nf lln't M?W ,-liippt'a 
ever asked or demanded lV>r 
jges that may have heen ' MR 

JOHN I’LRKINS. ^

1835. 1 
r. J.P.j

mation of the public state 
1 taken up for desertion,
. D. Robinson, E»q. J. P• 
have since gone willingly 

ille,—and 
Bel was

hers cxn
—the whole having been

t

one of tho 
1, ( the car 

n board of tlio 
has also gone to sea 

pt the American

! ;i

id.
I AM FLAHERTY. 
1835.

SERVER.
Decemuur 29, 18.35.

o the 31st October, Li 
i our previous dati 
;»n mail. A few extract»

the Western Mail on 8a- j 
lurticulm s ol a most dr- 1 »
which broke out in Ki-#n ^ 
ie evening of the Itith i:ist.
15 or 16 hours, destroy in/, 
lely ascertained, about 07."» 
s, and including the .X --m 
n en so marble building T 

1 hundred thousand ul- 
i Church. The whole Jlm* 
n twenty million dullais— 
ntof the claims on Fra 

Hanover Square,” sn\
, “ whose merchants wu- 
ite than Tyie ; not a sii./i 
liments remain. The 16tl 
ruble day in the annul. < 
of treasures on earth I > 

fire on the cloud which has 
ds who yesterday counted 
» are now 
id in this 
re in heaven, where licit1 
it,' uud where the fire d 
lumber ol rubbers had b •■•ti 
i at thc tire. The particu- 
e found in the preceding co-

worth noth,ng. 
calamity the les».

ursday last received by the 
.■d us with a few additional

J weather with some run 
destroyed the sleighing, it 
fsterduy morning.

__ The follow!
Day, for the

in Churches,

mg sums w« r» 
benefit of the

£25 16 0
- 518
- - 2 13 U 

10 14 C 
3 12 2i

evening,

hLi : :
Woodstock, Curleton CotT 

;he purpose of petitioning 
iinst the proposed alternti • 
Colonial and Baltic. Timber 

presided at the meeting.

lie Eastern and Middle States 
the weather from the 1st to 

on, New York, null various 
id been more intense than ex-

mg, pursuant to notice, the 
nination of the Central and 

the Madras System, took 
f the Hon. the Chief Justice, 
ise of Assenillv, the Mayor, 

•ay, VVilliam Scovi!, 
“ The

. Dr. Gr 
Hoard of 
School in New-Brunswick,’’)

Governor and

Johnston, Esq., and a large 
the city, and we learn with a 
bat much satisfaction was ex
it the advancement of thc pi 
omfortable, and happy appeal -

he examination of the C-hildrc i 
announced in our last, took
ning__ Although many wei
, forty-nine Children attende.., 
r several exercises and lesson, 
on. We were much struck 
spelling and readiness in mime- 
&c., but particularly with tin 

ippeared to have imbibed tlm
The orderly con

nd the kindliness of feeling <*- 
as well us tb.c-ir genera 
on the Instructress ; and 

nstitution so beneficial to tin 
not be permitted to languish

Jysakt’s School underwent an 
esenevVednesda 

Midance
numerous and 1-ig

y, in pvei 
of Sclml Irhlv respecta-

fular satisfaction in the sevr 
Spelling, Geography, and W 
iroughout n high sense of deco- 
tealous Instructor much success 
iind creditable labors.

.f the College and its dependen- 
i)ol, which began at ten o clock 
1 at two yesterday, afiurded sa- 
the progress generally made by 

Scholars. The proficiency of 
; examination, ns well as their 
conduct, deserved and received 
. The number of undergrade* 

ego register has risen tor 
of Scholars is forty-one®' 

youths, who bnxdfcx 
vail themselves ofil

Colle

of sixty-four 
are about to a
ipral education in the Univcisitÿ^ 
redericton—Royal Gazelle, De~

v after4 ,
Messrs.1.

TASTnopiiv. -—Last Frida 
lagertv, brother to the 
ft-rtv.'af this city, left )t«a #11 

had proceeded to within obout 
Jence nt that place, when, it-lrf , 
v exhausted and benumbed with 
found, n lifeless corpse. We hod - 
a considerable length of time— 
ivady and industrious young man,
I. — Gazette. 7 5,

held Oil j 
d, aged two Years, soa.ot/ 

poor widow. The child, it wophfjjf 
ift by its mother, while she wen 
toes, and on her return found it^si 
as to cause its death almost in^ 

accidental death by burning."—lb.
onday last, from the Ship Ynri »f 
,8, in Fortland, the fine substft»- 
neiica,” burthen 600 tons—nwsed 
,quire, and commanded by ( ypt#itt 
bis vessel for superior wu/km»n- 
liv none out of the port; and (fees 
enterprisiugand respectable bund

er’s Inquest wasa Coron 
a child

X

tfrh-
m in

ip, called the 11 Erin," "a- Inn 
from the Ship Yard iff Mr. J

She i» owned bjr the

= A



6th October, 1836.Digfoy and Jolasa Packet.

». The elegant new fast saU» Schooner

m
^Yjj| ply regularly once a week, between

St. Jons. Dli'.liv, i'i'il Asxavoms,—listing
Suint Joint fur Diohy m 5«Jim%i, .

(I tnUiesdày Jturnings,

I3AULOWS & lvl’.TCUCM
Ihdpbtn. front Benton, and 

1 "I Philadelphia:
It'D barrels Rye

LANDS FOR SALE,
NEW-BliVN".-/ V.’ 11 K tv NOVA-SCOTIA 

land va::-h a 1.1.

The subscriber lies received per ship»- Samuel *nd 
Henry, from Liverpool .—

ALES of British MER
CHANDIZE, comprising a

__
ini' nail Eire Id

Have received ;

1 tel- 1>"ALES Fi:.vr:u::is;
JL fi.5 Fi.mu; ’ I do. CuitN Mi \i - 

Which will he sold on reasonable terms, 
tilth November.

sutuuce y!;nn(\if- 
.-nH". Mîwrlbtt bring iiulhnriwil by.,l,e 
1 ,>it0Ti:i ■ Ollier, 1.1 Hartford, (.anm-rnriU,

. , i.,„r r.i.iri. s of liisiiriuirr », wri! upon Son {«-«• 
whrthrr V.-m, V.irgo, nr Frrinh. ; a, upon Bn.l'l- 
i„»« and other prop l'l.v, aguuist loss nr ■
Fire—notv bags Iruvr to solicit the palionutre ol .......
Owner. '""1 Murltunts, ami other P;r«nw »»""•* 
property in tl"« City end other parts ni the
___The I’ltoThi rtiiN Office h i-* earned on 1 • i.-
far srvvnl veto» past in the Provinces of Nova '•en'" 
B„J Canada, as well in this Province, and 
racier for liberality ami equity "i sctt]'i';: «•■«* •'•;
rea.ly well established. In nil "PI.... ... "» I,’‘u'
ranee, a written stattinent olffv nature »f the ."h 
and amount In be covered, win he ""I" " '• . ,

Office Ilf the Agent upon the see .in. h n 
store of Messrs, llhdt.lv, 8= Rstet. I"-:..! of lW 
Market wharf, where atl.mdal.ee will he gt.el. -t •••' 
business hours.

most extensive assortment ofripilK Ni;v..l>ia r -i.iit xnml Nov.x-Scotia LAND 
('( »\J PAN V t.avinu' been h ag stne-j m* iwp'i- 

vatvd l.v li.-v 1 t’huitor, with a Capital -f-UU>•
ÿ,,.,lii,h. with power to inviensc tivat umuimt to 
4.NUU.UUU. situl having purchased Irom the t rouit the 
un-t c iitnil an i delightful portion ol the I'loviurv ol 
New-Li. ii'u nk, iKwven the Rivers •* fcatt.t .loin, 
M„d 8"Uili West, M'.r.minhi," have l.nti quietly stun 
imi stvn'.atiously improving a huge pi-iihm Iperei t 
ti.r m ; 11er..cut. * The improvements i*'i>:st ul a line 
line «.: Ko.nl, cut ami now travelled up 'n, directly 
through what may hu termed the Vulh y "I the Nash- 
vvaak, to the Company’s new Town ol h l \Nl.t:v, 
where they have erected a S A VV MILL ol great 
power, with Circular Saws, capable ol nru'lu. ing every 

riptioit ol Boards and S.smtling necessary lor 
Building, at the nio.-t reasonable lute and shortest no- 
tue—a (ill 1ST .MILL has likewise been built, with 
the most approved re-acting power, and the best and 
finest Granite and Frviuh Burr Stones in troduced ; 
so that the Settler may have the opportunity (with
out difficulty) of getting the produie ot hi- V arm ren
dered serviceable at the least possible expense.

, The Town of Stanh-v, delighttully situated on the 
WF.S r or >1 o 1 LAN!) tank. I.: the beuulfi.l Hiver X».liwnak, • iTcis every

TVelîR \NTE OFFICE. tulvuutaw and milu.vm.nl, bulb fri'ii, sitinitiun "ini* * ' 1 ■ . the Publie htxtnitmve ot its sot!. Im intmciliiite im reusc l"'i'11-
rpllF. Subscriber begs leave to m,.. " 'hi •■ " ■ ,, „f WetdlU from i n- ...ud Uva g
1 that he bus lately receive l «Ktne~.ni»* *>" „,Iv liscll u,ri. l.icathni there. Her Bubbly.
Itt.lt. at Inwcr rates that, her, t.ifure ; mlda.ro, to,- stu„vinB !lt unce a eu’.tivateJ tinte and eMtlatn ant.^- 

\,. w l’chcic- at the r,'./ii'V(/ rnlr i tnrjill III"1™"- |iU.ti„n „f future sue, css ; a'Jjvci", a Uli,,-k»ro'tl, * 
c'feiTv.l at the tevunnatum of the Prêtent 1 o-. tjlmp, and many house, have been erevtv > '*

r • „f Meiie'vul Kei-'il'ts. . ( xunptiuv, most of W lot l. ure now ovruptei. or m •(tries, lust, all ot It. i « |uffSON, j of Jnphtlc, ; .me Mn. I...1 fi'ty I" l"""1""!
ort VI —lift t ■ 11 1. mil mid Attorney. A.i.'s have already hcea i lvaiea. and the ptiiteipi'
St- ./"/"t. Mil.. N '■ II-_____ —^___________ i„ ,, state ol eullivalion—|it..vinjt to den.nn.lra-
~^rn>IA I SU RANG 3 COMPANY, the eapabiUly and ba|.|iy n-Milta I'radueed by on.y

ordhnuy .......... strict "He,"ion to the: nature o' Ur
Ul ll-l J{- i , soil,.avd a proper mode ot Aani ultarc.

HE Sahscl'Viicr having been appomted Aor.M „ |a,l, line of Rond. Irom its cnniracnrcmeiil to
for the above insurance Company, wl.l . lln. South West. .Miramiclii, oiler, every itol'J.ciin lit

Polieie. and Renewal Receipt, t"" 1 oh,ves issued l.> . ^ s Ilint, ol which » "umberof .mull
orner Agent. E- »'• Hatch, olio, -s'j,) e, ,...|rlns 1|]1VI, hod off, subie with demie and

Insurance on Dwelling Houses, M, V. S, .........  1 »>.*• - U„,.N., built thereon, I, lew of which lire nil,», i-
ries, Barns, Vessels and Cargoes while m !»•«. ' Traveller « ill t'I'd or.■un.tr.udal.on at
sels on the stocks. Household 1 unnlare, Slercjnn- ,|jV ani le rule. 1 he steady and |erseve-

otlier specie» ot Insurable 1 ersonal rj||i, h|| j ,nl||, lvill ,i„d that every ail,ntinn moi he 
pal'd, and‘every necessary liaility given him to render 
It is new undertaking as light and pleasing a» the Com
pany’s interests may justly and fairly warrant.

The price of the Land will as a matter ot course, 
vnrv according to situation, hut none wall jo l t-'hor 
than Twelve Shillings currency, or leu shillings 

per Acre tor the present Season, ( l ow n 
1 Ten Acre Farms surrounding the 1 own 

excepted.) every information about which will he rea
dily and cheerfully communicated by the Company »

SEASONABLE GOODS.
""'lit I'LOV!!, COll.N &. VORli.

1 AfA O'AUUELS RYE Rl.Ol R. 
i VU IS bn.h, I, Yellow V-.HIX,—Ul bugs 

and bulk—pet .1.f."", !’• ik"l''ll'hm. ,
lilt) h.lVels Iri-h I , ne MC. K»HU, "I bUpmOV

qi:-lit v — | i i .S'. liddn, from London,—and tor 
sale very low if ink. a li'em the v. .sek 

X„r. 'J4. ' UATVl'.eORU ,V LLt.ltlX.

A tnmpohs bir'aighy on Wt llnrxdtiif i’eetitag,, 
Ami Digliv for Saint John on l-undui/s.

For I'BUluilT or 1 ' •■ - - «I* «<• „ ..
Ml ('ll X'V.A'. l M I Al I ULAN, St.jolni, 

' t \\VR"M'E IIALL. Anun/ndis, 
y; II. 1'. RANDOLl'H, Jligitf,

Or to the Master on hounl.

l\r brig Ixa, from London:
32 Cases of Silks, Funs, & Hnberdaslierr ;

comprising an assortment of every variety of Fancy Goods.

(£?r i'rom the yrcat satisfaction expressed by the sult- 
scula r s Cus oiiicrs with the assortment uf London 
Goods he received per ship B A it Low, 
warrant those by the Ina, being sele 
purchaser.

he is induced to 
cted by the sameJAMES TANCH, Master.GOODS.

Bn the arrival of iln- SI. Hilda, fw London, l/n jab- 
irribir rm-i, ■ '- an „ Mam to “■< fonr.rv Slock 

LINDS and TWIX llb-ie/.ii'A enmnd «J- 
,„A 1-sOZF.X Coil nit! Pnllo.'k LINE 

"rUU U 4(H)t) lb*, fun’ S.ihndn TWINE,
5th)0 Ihs. Seine 1 A IN!..

TU INK,

Dighy, October Iff, 1 S-'ln- JOHN KERR.
FOR SALE. Prince William Street, 10th October, 1835.

NEW LONDON AND MANCHESTER

GOODS,
Landing from the Ina, and Henry.

The Subscriber's usual extcusfve nssoitment of 
1 AIIPETINGS, consisting of—Common and 

Fine Kidderminster, Striped and Damask Ve- 
•j-l and 4-4 Hemp Venetian, 4-4 and 6-4 

Footstools aud Ottomans, Fino Wiltou

, consisting of 
Crape and 

mmon f.

c* mi IK Subscribers vfu’r for Sale, by
1 Private Bargain, the Schooner 

)j|lK>. NIMBLE, of Saint John, -8 Ion,
—4-WVyfill....'..,..r with her Boat, Apparel, &t.
She Inis been built only six month1. am: l'cr nWJl."" 
and materials were all new "t that unie I she was ,,,- __
tendetl for the Fishery in the , ,v "f l'"nd>- rhc e~, 
Nllllli.i: now lies at the Barrack Wharf. 1 urns of | j

200 dozen Hi m
tVhit'h‘"m "i,ffèro'jî'wh.‘."àlv' on Letter terms than 

,T,h,N:?v î,U1’UJAMES T. HANFORD.
ANC VS M'KF.NZIE. Agvnt- 

St. John, N.B., l.t May, 1 "'’Y

firent liberal, 
yd Nov.

netian,
Mattings,
and Hope Back Hugs.

HABERDASHERY, Silks, §c.
— Plain and figured Gros du Naples,
Gauze Handkerchiefs, Bombazines, Co

Patent Military Stocks, Common and Kicli Sillc 
:iv Velvets. Ladies’ Plumes und Bonnet Plush, 

uze Veils, 
tips, Ribbons, 
bleach’d Wild-

OUR i t. GOALS, SAL T, &c.

100 C
P»> C’ROOKSIIANK & WALKER.

llAl.DHONS ivarranlcd best OHHEL 
C OALS;

(SI>00 Bushels SALT; 100 bags fine stoved ditto, 
A(jijO bars common, retihed and double rctiued IRON, 

40 casks N.UI S; th'> bags SviKi s,
10 tons OAK CM ; 2U t-ns Cukdagf., asstvted; 

Landing ex ship Sir Hubert II. l)iclt, Captain Hamm, 
from Liverpool 

17th November.

House and Lot in Queen’s Square
FOR SALE. Silk

n__A re III AT , lepnuitly situated HOUSE 
T A. anil 1.0 f, owned and occupied by 

HP.rjt Captain KvLK.-thc Lot i. 80 by 100 
Ætiëm IV,-t, and the llow* 2 J by 84, with a 
Stable, Coal-house, und a good Well of Water. I lie 
whole is ollvred for wi'e on reasonable terms.—If not 
disposed of before the Lt May next, it will then be 
sold at Public Auction.—Please apply to

J. * 11. KINNEAIt.

Collar Velvets, —
Silk Umbrellas, Ladies’ Stays, La 
India Rubber Braces and Paatalo 
best drill'd eye Needles, black, grey and bleach d Wad
dings and Pasteboards, best London manufacture pa
tent Cotton Reels, Gentlemen's Silk Cravats and 
Pocket Handkerchiefs, Mackintosh 61 Co’s, patent 
Waterproof Cloaks, 4-4 and 5-4 Black ( rapes, Edg
ings, Quillings, Gymps, &c.

HOSIERY, consisting of—Men’s finest Merino, 
Lambs Wool, and Chamois Shirts and Drawers. 
Children's patent Leather Belts, Ladies' cotton, mo

no, and worsted Hose, in great variety, 
silk, merino, lambs wool, and worsted 

se, Chamois lined, fleec’d, and milled Winter 
move» of nil kinds, Ladies’and Gentlemen’s fancy 
Worsted Scarfs, Cuffs, &c.

CLOTHS, consisting of—Very fincLadies’Clothe 
in all colors, Gentlemen’s Coatings, and very fine 
Wool-dyed Broad Cloth

res in-XV
Lace and Ga

JOHN ROBERTSON

F 5 « ii.
nui.i.s N... mackerel— St125 BA

150 do. do.
5't Barrels No. 0 MACKEREL,
20 Barrels HERRINGS—No. I

A ft xv barrels pickled COD—for sale by__
JAMES T. HANFORD

John Inspection ;T Grand Marian do. ; St. John, Od November, 1835.

FOR SALE,
A Valuable Tract of LAND, near 

the mouth of Little River, in the 
County of Sunbury—being Lots Nos. 7, 

i'lie Subscriber litis now landing », », and 10, in the Grant to S. Rycrs,
board the Saint Andrew, from Liverpool: and til livra—containing 1500 acre». 

era IV u vs o' .uuerior WOOLLENS—com- On this Property, upwards
f> B pri,iu~ superiinc and ..........I Broad Cloth., brought under cultivation i but us great "1"=.
puol cloth. Flmhines, Fiiinufcls, Surges, and Blau- Mill Site of almost unequalled poww. nl 
UU- 7-1 («' 1-2-4 sixes of a river, in the neighbourhood of winch arc nex-

Fr,,,„ the a.VJtotX/rot. Ççronoc*-- haus.ihle supplies of
2 Puncheon» superior Malt iiisrwc. x ,

Am! from the Louisa-Ann, from Jamaica :
Noveml^"""'" l,iKl‘ 'joIin'T T?/ŒGAR

hair, bilk, merin 
Gentlemen’s b 
Half Ho

xXox'cmbvr 10.

dizc, and every 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage 6;y Fin.,
premium as any similar institution 

in wood standing,-Will give personal attendance to 
the survey of premises, ifc. in the City and vtcimtv. 

:h Insurance is desired, free u. ehante to the
__Applications in writing (post paid) hom .ill

tiert, of the Province, describing the situation 
aid the Property to be Insured, will receive prompt 
attention j the correctness of which description shall 
on all occasions be binding on the pr.rt ot the n|.plic.ii t.

The Ærx'.v IxSLTtAXCi: Cohpasv was Incorpora
ted in 1919,—Capital MM», w»h jhwtj• " 
crease the same to half a million ol do! .us 1 hi C.

and investi'd in tne best st- 
w hu h a Surplus Fund ol 

set apart to meet the or- 
1 tl.f Stock hears a hiuh

From on of 100 acres has been
at as low rates of

ous colors, Druggets 
Flannels, a lar 

of plain and twill’d Prints, very fine 
nos in all colors, Watered and Embossed Moreens, 
Blankets, Shalloons, Sic.

s m van 
fine Welch and Saxon

on xv hie 
assured. sterling 

Lots am
St. John, 25:h August, 1S35.

FURS, &c. consisting of—French Sable, Lynx, 
Squirrel, Fitch and Sable Gill Muffs and Boas, Gen
tlemen’s Boas, and prepared Rabbit Skins, Ladies 
Swaiisdoxvn Boas, Black Crimea and Sealett Irarel- 
Cnpe, Gentlemen's Sable South Sea Seal Turbans, 
best quality grey and black Crimea Skins—ror sale 
at his usual low prices. ^ DUFF

FOR SALE,
rriHE HOUSE and Premises bvlong- 
-L ing to the Estate of the late Hen- 

KY Gumming, deceased, in Queen-street 
.jgyÀJkifcL ut present occupied by Dr. Boyle.

Also, for Sale or to Let :
The Brick HOUSE und Premises, near the corner 

of Prince William and Queen-streets, belonging to 
the Trustee of the Estate of «NDREW Lymhvrn.— 
If sold, possession will be g ven immediately,—und
if sold, it will he L-t 7'&6"‘.tÏNNEAR, 

Attorniesfur Heirs and Trustee.

Agent ut Fredericton. S
As many applications have been made for 1 own 

Lots without positive situations l «mg named—it xvi.l 
be necessary lor the Applicants to repeat U'vir re- 
qt.vsts and fix upon the number of the ioxvu 1 lot
ll"rSayment will he ma,!» ea,y, 
as l.dlows . —( 'ne filth to be paid ;;t the lime ot pur
chase, upon which a Location Titkft ot I osmsmoii 
will be given, the other four-fifths by annual Instal

lait should the Purchaser pay the whole a- 
a discount of 15 per cent will be al

ley, upon completion ol
_____ will be immediately pre-

pared By the Cw»|iany’a Sollritor, In be fiiij lor by 
the Vuiellnser, palling him in absolute and «ole po»-

CLOTUS AND CASSIMEUES,
h;r ship granviu.k.

a SMALL Invoice, comprising a handsome as* 
sortimnt of the above, direct from the inauu- 

fucturers ; for sale very low if taken immediately. 
p,d Nov. RATCIIFORD $ LLGIIIN.

pital has been all pmd m, 
curities, indcpvii.lv.itly ol v 

c than 835,QUO has beenmoi
cafcional claims tor Losses, a a ,,
vremium. Tim reputation tue Office uns m qunul .or 
promptness and lib. v.lity in the adjustment and pav- 
irie i of Losses, requires no additional pledti to entitle
at. a iiheval .hare "0^

81. .Tulin, N. B., 1st July. H'®-

EDWARD DRURY,
From Sheffield, Yorkshire, England

GENERAL HAEJWAREMAN,
Dealer in wnrrontetl Tools, Saws, Files, Car

penters’ and Coopers’ Tools, &c. &.C. 
(Tool Chests fitted up for Gentlemen. Farmers, <Jc. 

ready for use.)
TTAS received per Elizabeth, a neat assortment of 
XT superior CUTLERY, and Britannia Metal 
WARE, viz. :

Sets of Ivory, (three prong) Tables and Desserts, 
(two ditto.) ditto,

ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto,

JUST RECEIVED,

low* 1 I
By the schooner Iloxer, from Boston: 
\f F.GS Richmond TOBACCO,chase monijnm the pur 

i Deed, ill fo
eut. 20 Kpie. 20 barrels \X hite BEAN S, 

iO tierces RICE; 5 casks Sahrratiis.
JAMES T. HANFORD.

St. John, 21st July, 18^35.

CHOICE WINES, STORE TO LET.
TTYO LET,—That commodious STORE in Prince 
JL William-street, formerly occupied by Messrs. 

AtiguB M'Kenzie, 8; Co. F« rorm., npply^^

St. John, May 19th, 1835.________________

November 3.
61 The Company's Road has been cut out, but not 
vet finished, to Campbeil, (another projected I own 
on the South West. Miramichi River.) At tins C»- 
tahlishmenl a valuable Property has been purchased 
bv the Company, consisting ot Saxv Mill, Grist Alul, 
Blacksiviitli Shop, See. &e. &c. lor some years in active 
operation. House* built by th • Company, and » byau- 
tiful Farm under good cultivation ; the .me ol Road 
from Stanley to Campbell proving yet more fully the 
value and richness of the Soil ot this long neglected, 
little understood, and most valuable portion ol liis 
Majesty's Not th American Colonies.

As enquiry will bear out every statement made in 
the above advertisement, and as every attention and 
assistance will he given to the most humble but in
dustrious Settler, it L particularly requested that 
when real information is required, application may be 
made to

** SAINT HILDA,” FROM LONDON. RECEIVED,
Per shin Chieftain, from Clyde; «.hip Saint Andrew, 

from Liverpool ; and ship Evergreen, from London,
__a large and choice selection of

GR OCtiRlE 8,
Wines, Brandies, Hollands,

The subscriber has just received per the ship St. Ihldt, 
from London : nr\nT

A AUARTLH Casks Superior Old PORI 
4 IqJ WINE; 4 quorler-caeka Sherry do.

30 Cases, containing each 2 and 3 dozen of Hock, 
Moselle. Claret, Port, Sherry, and Madeira 
WINES, of very tine quality,—and which are 
offered for sale at moderate

in sro:tK: v
10 tlogsheads genuine Uhl Cognac BRANDY,
5 di *o Hollands Geneva,

i'rime Mu1^^NV: THURG AH

' Ex Ship “ Sir Robert II. Dick,”
from Liverpool :

ASKS NAILS; 0 ditto Ox Chains,
1 ca»k Composition Rings,
50 pieces Buntings, &c.

JO ( axks Wine BO I ILLS,
2 Bales OSNABURGHS,

30 Bulls Brown CAN\ AS,
££SZ . 71111E A U 5~"ai">JA M eT'o TT V._

FLOUR & CORN—Per Huhym-
AURELS Genesee and Western Canal 

FLOU R,
100 Barrels Rye Flour ;
100 Bags Northern Yellow ^•I,rpTPnM 

November 17. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Sets Self tip * 
Stag do. 
Buck do. 
Black do.

REMOVAL.
f lMlE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends 
X und the public, that he has Removed to his New 

Establishment in Water and Ward-streets, adjoining 
the store of Henry Gilbert, Esq.

He begs to return thanks for the very liberal share 
of public patronage he has hitherto received, and 
trusts that from the adaptation of his new premises to 
an extensive business, and by strict adherence to his 
usual punctuality and dispatch, he will merit a continu
ance ol such favours.

run cm: main i uom c.i.vnr. : 
ru YTHDS. Re lined Suc.au, <» tierces do. do. 
O XX 4 Puncheons WHISKEY,

1 Ton split PEAS, 1 ton Yelloxv SOAP.
VKU SAINT ANURI.XV 1 UOM UVI-UPOOL :

*2 Tons Soap, 100 boxes CANDLES,
2 Pipes Paint OIL,

100 Reams Post and Foolscap PAPER.
2 Carrol*jls (Currants, 1 tou Black Pepper,

Steels, 8ic. &c.
Spring Knives, in great variety ;
Office ditto, ditto ;
Scissors, extra fine ; Razors and Strops, do.
Sets of Britannia Metal Ware, superior quality 

Tea and Coffee Pots, Sugars Cream Jugs, Mus
tard Pots, Salts, Table and Tea Spoons, Candle
sticks, &c.

Circular Saws and Spindles, in great variety.

E. N. KENDALL 

JOHN STEPHENS

Bale PILOT CLOTH.
Mill l.VLtlUKLKN FROM LONDONCommissioner, or B. TILTON.

20 C Si. John, 28th July, 1835.Fredericton ; 
Tho Hon. J. CUNARD* CO.

Miratntchi ;

13 Pinos Coanac BRANDY,
30 Hbds. do. do. lO hhd*. Holland G1 
2 Pipes very superior PORT WINE,
2 Do. London P. MADEIRA, ing made arrangements for 

rryiug on the Foundry and Finishing Busi
ness, under the Firm ot '1 mom as BaRLOXV & t-o. beg 
leave to inform the Public that they are noxv prepa
red to execute any Orders in the above line, at their 
Establishment oh Pond-street, East side of the Mill 
Bridge, xvhure they will cast Ship und Mill Work, 
Stoves, Grates, Franklins, Plough», Sfc. ^ Jack and 

Work, 'Turning J^athcs, yc.

1 Case—
rjpHE Subscribers hav CIRCULAR SAXVS.

E. D. having bad tn-enty-five years' experience in 
the use of these Saw», on n large scale, offers hit .er- 
vices to PIT P'P trod INSTEt'CT in the use of them, (Ve
in,, acquainted with their intricacies,) on the premise, 
ofnnv Gentleman or Company, on reasonable term..

ear All Saxvs fitted up by E. D. will be warranted 
to answer tbe purpose intended, or no charge made.

«»* Store in St. John-strcct.
St. John, N. B. Sept. 8, IBM.—tf

JOHN V. THL'ROAIi,
lL‘*idcnt Agent itt Saint John ; Casks Teneriffc, 

vs Windsor SOAP,
Wax Wick Mould CANDLES.

JOIIX WALKER.

2 1 to. Sici 
20 Qutrier 
12 Bo*'
50 Do.

Xotjember 3.

ANDREW' DUNCAN,And Campbell i
The lion. S. f IN ART) & CO.

Halifax, Nova-Scotia.
Or

110 B j^yw ï'Aï.l wooiss.
other Screws cut, Engine 
finished in a superior manner.

Orders left at the Foundry, or at the Store ot fc.. 
Baku.xv & Sons, will be punctually attended to.— 
The Subscribers trust from their endeavours to give 
satisfaction, to merit a

JOHN STEWART.
GEORGE FLEMMING.

100 do. Corn Meal,
JAMES HOWARD, 

MERCHANT TAILOR £<• 'GRAPES,
Prince William-strcct,

Has just received per recent arrivals from Liverpool, 
a SPLENDID assortment of West of England 

BROAD CLOTHS and CASSIMEUES, 
warranted wool dyed: and a prime assortment of 
Buckskin, Petershams, Pilot Cloths, and Vesting.

Also,—Two pieces BEAU SKIN, an entirely 
new, rich, and beautiful article for Top COAT S. 

Gentlemen in want of any of the above articles 
invited to call and examine.

20th October, 1835. ____________

LOAF SUGAR, &c.
- lilts, loaf sur,All,

1 j bale. < Altl'KTINGS, 
ff l ulcs Homespun» Htid t hecks, fvurn,

25 ton» Çord.iL'e. assorted, SI- inch to 2 yarn spun-
ill liuies CANVAS, No. 1 t" 7,
2 hales Twines mid Linen 1 bread».

10 Ii OIL, PEAS, «çc.
FALL GOODS.

Per Elizabeth -Smiley, and Emigrant :
T> ALES of 10-4 BLANKETS.
ll Ditto white, red and yellow ! tunnels,

Ditto of White SERGES,
Ditto SLOPS, rmi-i-ling of red an. blue Flan

nel Shins, Monkey «"d P« “uJ
Bales Grey COTTONa,

Just received per Henry from Liverpool : 
ft 131PES boiled and raw Linseed OIL,
O J7 100 bags superior PEAS,

G hales COTTON TWIST,
3 Vales White and Red FLANNELS,

12 tons Stoved SALT, $c. *S’C.
Which will he sold on liberal terms while InndmÇ. 

Gth October. JOHN M. WILMOT .

St. John, 1st July, 1835.

RnglMi Leal leer.
rrillE subscriber wishes to make known to his 
1 customers in St. John, and the Province gener

ally, that he has received by the late arrivals from 
England, a lot of very superior London LEATHER, 
winch he is ready to make up to order at the short
est notice. J. O DONNELLY,

Corner of Prime lira, and Princess-streets 
opposite the Hank of New-Iirunswick.,

3 hales Carpi*’. Rugs and Bed Covers,
2 bal s 9-4 and 10-4 Horse Blankets,
8 bales FLANNELS—Welsh, swanskin and red, 

plain—also, red and white twilled, for Drawers, 
50 boxes London Mould Candles,

3 tous Copper Lulls ; 2 tons Composition Spikes.

8 Hogsheads) finc Brown SUGAR,
40 Barrels t 3 
40 Casks WINES, assorted.

November 10. JOHN

Troxvsers ;
Boxes HATS.

2 Ton. BOLT ROPE, us.ortca t nnd 
M.tevi.l. flu II Y.orol «bout 4.A) Iron 

consisting of Chain Cables, Anchois, Gang 
Rigging. Canvas. &c— For sale by
1. ‘maCKAY, BBOTH 1.11a ,KO

11UM, SUGAR, &c.
The subscriber has received ex brig Kent ville,/rom 

Jamuicu, and schooners Hazard and Sarah, from
LANDING,

Ex sch'rs William U alher, and 1 ictory.fruin Halifax:
and straw colored SEAL OIL, in small frarâ TSUNCHEONS superior flaTOured «nj

Y/O to high proof Jamaica SPIRIT S,
12 Puncheons Dcmerara RUM,
20 Hhds. bright SUGAR,
50 Barrels do. do,

Puncheons LIME JUICE,

13 A LE

10 Bugs White BEANS,
1 ANCHOR, 25 cwt. ; 3 
I Hemp CABLE, 7 ienhes, GO fathoms,
1 Chain ditto, 1 \ inches, 100 lalhoms.

For sale by CKOOKS11ANK & W ALKER. 
27th October.

ROBERTSON.Nov. 10.

TEAS, INDIGO, &c.
Rerrivrd if Hr Eng Cl. ut a, Jram Loudon : 

CARTER < lierts Bvhua TEA,
f> half do. do- do.
3 half d). I wankay do.
9 half d<>. < lil*

15 half d... ( ami
2 half do. Imperial Gunpowder do.

2 Seroons INDIGO; H Ca-ks BLA( KING.
'I’lie Teas are warranted superior to any shipped 

to tîiis Pori. — Terms liberal, MnT
31 ............. .. JOHN M- " ILMOl

FALL GOODS. 12th May, 1835.
do. 5 (a 8 cxvt.,Ex ship Elizabeth Bentley, from Liverpool 

A > ALES 8 LOPS, containing Pea and Mon- 
4 key Ja-. k-1* Flushing Trouscis, Drawers,

N. B.—Txvo AvvuENTtr es wanted. Roys from 
Sept. 29.9 Q the Country xvould he preferred.

SHRUB.sev Frocks, *yv.
1 bale. 30 pieces, suptitine l*lue and black Lrpad 

CLOTHS ; 1 cast 
pieces M E RIN OS—assot 

20 ditto liombazven,
1 bale rose and point Blankets,
2 cases mens’ Hats ; 50 pieces white Scree,

1 caroled Zante Currants,

I.pvcv AVatcUcs, &c...mu do.
liti.i do. Chests Bohca and Fine Bohca TEAS, 

Ditto (Jongo and Souchong ditto, 
Boxes Hyson and Gunpowder ditto.

dark Prints,. 50
i ted col TEAS, POKE, OIL, fyc. 

fi A O AIK A G E S of T K A S, from the Com- 
8/ B paiiv’s War* house at llalilax ; 

s SEAL OIL,

Anna Mabia, fromreceived pei 
Liverpool:

A N assortment of Patent Lever and Vertical 
A- Watches JEWELLERY, consisting of— 
fine Gold fancy set Finger Rings ; ditto enamel d 
Branches «ml Breastpins -, fine Gold top uml 
drop F-I.r Itiugs; Gold set, Carved, Coral, Corne
lian, and blank top and drop Ear llmgs —» hiell 
he offers for sale, together with his former Stock,
consisting of .... ...

SMvcr, Plated, and Britannia Metal Ware; 
Quadrants, Compus^ ^^^

The subscriber has
Rift

JOHN WALKER.
20 cask

]5U barrels Irish prime Moss PORK ; 
20 hogsheads Bri

St. John, October 6, 1835.
5 pieces green Baize ; 
2 pipes Linseed OIL. 

ember 10.
new goods.SUG AR ;

2ft puncheons MOLASSES ;
5 tons SHOT, assorted numbers ;
3 bales White and Red FLANNELS 
2 ditto Blankets ; 5 ditto Si.ovti ;
5 tuns Sheathing Paper, &c.

October Iff. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Candles, Soap, and Grey Cottons.
ONES Mould CANDLES,

25 do. Dips ; 150 do. SOAP,
Grey COTTONS, of good quality and

NEW GOODS. JAMES OTTY. Per Ina from London, and Henry from Liverpool,— 
just received and for sale, at low prices at the subscri
ber's Store, Prince William-Street :—

How landing per late arrivals, and til side by the sub-

Ik FEW Bales Flushings, Pilot Cloths, Flannels, 
X Sri jcs N:*|.t ( leaking, &C. ;
2 cases } assorted SLOPS—suitable for the 
1 hale S

FOIL SALE,
Ex ship Aid d.-Camp. from Liverpool 

-y, I iHALDRoNS warranted
^ÎVU \.J m.:. COAL, „
25:11) l.u.livl» SALT : 727 l»„ "ml ■"» lomdl« I™"| 

55 bolts Copper; 2t/D boxes lir-t quality.Soap,
4 ca-ks Hardware; (» <’.iiU <’*■».lage,

GO boxes ( rown W indow Clus'
Rl bags black Pepper ; 20 barrels Ginger,
3 barrels Saltpetre; G casks L**al Sugar, 

v> barrels Raivas ; 25 crates Enrth.-n ware, asst «1, 
22 ooxes I’ubacco Pipes; 3 boxes Buttons.
10 bale' AVintcr Slops ; Rl hub s t ullmi x.arp,

| i re Sewing Silks ; 1 ease Beaver Bonnets, 
t. bales print; d Calicos,
4 bales Apron (’lacks,
3 hales gi i

1 z-x/-v Ï3IECES assorted white, red, scarlet, 
I vJVl 1. and green Flannels and Baize»,

150 Pieces dark CALICOS—good patterns,
Bales unbleached Cotton Shirting, Dowlas, 

Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs, dec.

2 Cases assorted ST A TIONERY, per ship La
dy Campbell from Glasgow.

The remainder of his Fall Goods daily expected 
per Albion from Liverpool.

October C. JAMES HOLMAN.

best Or-

100 BMalt WHISKY,3 puncheons superior 
10 half-pipes Old Cognac BRANDY,

Hollands GEN EX A.
JOHN V. TIÏURGAR.

fall goods.
Just received, per Ina /«• Lanian, aud Henkv 

from Liverpool.
, , v XLE MER I NOES and BLANKETS,
1 1) 2 Bains SLOBS,

COTTON WARES, 50 bundles each,

100 pieces
favourite widths.

Just received per Henry from Liverpool,—for sale 
luxv from the \\ barf.

November 3.

R E C E I V E D
Per Ina from London, and ■ x.vil.L jrom I .icerpcol, 

and now landinq j,-r the subsenbn

2 P'mindfipipv».! '
5 half-pipes lii in •• Hollands G1-N1.\ A,

port. Madeira, and tilmrry W IM.S.-thvpu 
quality, in casks and cases ot 3 and

A few bales of London made Winter SLOPS, 
25 boxes London MO L LDS,—wax ii wicks,
10 boxes best Poland STARCH, eail. 5'ilhs.,
10 casks Loudon Buoxvn Stout, each (» dozen,

packages of well aborted HARDWARE. 
Mill Saxv and other 1 blistered and 

Steel, &C. tvv.

ON HAND :
(if) Barrels Canada Prime BEEF.

MACK AY, BROTHERS & CO
RECEIVED

Per Schooner Caroline, from Boston :
1 AH T>RLS. of silver-skinned ONIONS,
1 UU X> 100 ditto Baldwin, Greenings, Conies, 

and Spice APPLES,
2ft barrels and half-barrels Genesee family Flour,
8 ditto superior Vinegar ; Ü do. sugar Pear»,
1 ditto Cranberries ; 1 do. Squashe*,
G tierces Rice ; Brooms ; nests of Boxes,

Covered Buckets; nests of Coolers,
Fancy work Baskets ; market Baskets,
Glass Lf.ntlerns.

Gth October.

4 do.
1 do. FLANNELS;

Wh i li will be Fold loxv by the Bale.X WILLIAM HENRY SCOVIL,
North Market Wharf.

October G.

Stockholm Rigging, Tar, Filch,&c.
77/.' subscriber has on hand :

STOCKHOLM RIGGING, TAR,
O Daiitziu PITCH,

American TAR and PlTt.lI.

TURPENTINE ; and a fexv puncheons of choice 
MORASSES.

Which will be sold loxv.

(.ngtlilC , stripes. K- Homespuns _ 
y Shirting»; 2 bnlesiCambli'ts ÿ Plaids, 
b-r b.iB,. tv : 2 cases Fur < ups 

H .1 ril„ , ll.H-, s 1" i s Pilot ( lotl.s tv Flushings, 
Sw 2 bales Broad Cloths ; 2 hales Bin kskius,

; bales Merinos ; 2 bales Carpeting,
5 bales Flannels ;

With a variety of i-thci GOOl >>
November 10. JOHN KERR.

Gth October.

QUEBEC FLOUR & PORK.
Landing, from the brig Lmi'eroh,/rom Quebec:

AKIIELS Quebec Fine FLOUlt, 
375 do. Middlings ditto,

D. & P. HATFIELD.

825 B
Per St. IIill!a :

1 4 O \CKAGFS, containing Winter Slops, i, 
1 4 g l 'tr Cap-, 'iik Hi.ts.K-c —for sale bv 1

MACK AY, BROTHER •> ^ CO

50 Barrels PORK.

Cutlery,

Gth Octubci

EDMUND A. PRICE, For sale by
No. H, South lLiter/. C:h October.

LOCKHART S CRANE.
Gth October.

Dec. 8.JOHN V. TH UR G A K


